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~ge:
Allen in 1908 when he was 20
because he. :'just wanted to get
away.' He i married in 1910,
according tOI his only child Sylvia
Whitford, with whom he lives, and
his wife died in December, 1928.

68508NE

Historical

Lincoln

WAYNE • The City of
Wayne recently. proclaimed
the week of Jan. 21-27 'as
Kiwanis Week in Wayne. The
proclamation' was signed by
city council Pr~sidentlarry,

Johnson and city clerk Car?'
Brummond .~o honor K:iwanis
International on its 75th an·
niyersary.

According

150':'

- .!-~~
City honors Kiwaniis with
proclamation on bitthday

mation, the(e are 75 Kiwanis

I..members iniW~yne and it is
'deemed fitting that the
members ofl the organization

. be recognized for the.lr .ser·
. vice they, p~ovide worldwide
as well as in Wayne,

I '

Kiwa'lis '. +i~celebrate .its ,
75th .annive~sary on J~n.21"
1990. I . "

!
I

NE State

WAYNE • The reg'istrar at and Mary Brugger. Honor roli stu·
Wayne State College has released dents from Laurel include: Laurie
the names of, students who have Johnson, Dawn Hirschman, Michelle
earned honor roll status during the Dietrich and Rhonda Bloom. Car·
first semester of the 1989-90 aca- roll's, honor students include Linda
demic year at Wayne State. __ Moser, Brenda-Janke-a-na-joiepl1-

Among those selections are Finn. From Allen is Melissa Martin-
several of the area's students en· son and from Concord is Kenneth
rolled -at Wayne State. The regis.- Fiscus.
trar office lists one Allen student, Students from Wayne include:
three from Carroll, one from Con· Larry Hintz, Eunice Hucks, Sally
cord, four from Laurel, thre~ from Iris_h, Stacy __.K~J"kman, .len.nlt~ __
Winside and 23 from Wayne as Kerns, Lucas Lueders, Michelle
being honor roll students. Lutt, Steve Lutt, Connie Meyer, Jed

Students from Winside include:
Timothy Jacob,en, Kerri Leighton See STUDENTS, page 3

Bennett-

'W5C cites students

THIS ISSUE-.1SECTION•• PACES

•
prl~e
By Mark Crist
Managing .Editor

ALLEN· Joe Bennett said he
was planning to have his dog help
him blow out his candles for this
birtHday.

But then again he probably has
a right to look for an extra. puff on BUT DES~ITE having be~n aliv!'
this y_ear's birthday since he was 102 years, hIS daughter S~ld t~eor
102.years.old on Friday; Jan. 19. doctor says •. Bennet~ s In fine

=p-,_~e_c'--e_c'-l-------After-Iiving-tl"ough---O¥"r--a---health. S.he__s_al~followong a rece~t
century of.history,--theformer--state doct~rs: appointment that hIS
employee probably wouldn't be heart~ In go.od shape and he
short of ·heip since many of his doesn t have hl~h blood pressure.
friends from hjs working days "One says .thiS and another ~ays

gathered at his residence in Allen somethin' else,' Bennett joked.
to celebrate all those· years of life. . BU~ his frien~s w~o celebrated

"He was the first guy I ever hIS birthday With him say. they
worked with who was always on remember all t.he good he did for
the run: said Boyd Sutton of them. They said he wo~ked;them
Laurel. "I was used to working hard ha~d, but the~ respect him for the
since I was from the farm but thongs he did for them. O'!-e
working for Joe was a different recalled with Bennett how, years
story. He was a good guy to have after his retire~ent, he flagged off
for a foreman but when we worked an offer for a nde home from the

"together it was all done by hand _ post office abOut two yearS ago.
we had no machines to help us "One man wanted to give him a
work. We did everything by hand." ride about three years ago when

BENNETT SAID that's his secret he went to get the mail: Carmen
to longevity since hels been alive said. 8But he said lheck no, I'm in a
ionger than Allen's been a town. hurry. Do-ya remember that Joe?'

"You Just have to keep going, "Yeah, I, remember that,"
that's all: he said. Bennett said. 'I just wanted to do it

Bennett began working for the myself."
state of Nebraska on April 1, 1934 Bennett, who wi!'$' also the
and after 27 years, he retired over oldest_of' 10childre<i;said-!'t<>-stilt-------'--
27 years later in 1961. His friends has five sisters and a brother who
said he always kept them on the live in the South Dakota·lowa-
go. Nebraska area. He said he also

~Yea, held tell us 'e'mon boys, recently became a member of the
let's get going,' " said Gayle United Methodist Church in Allen.
Carmen. "That's just the way he Over the recent few years,
was." however, Bennett, admits he's

__---IlI!rl~ett__was--b<>m--1A--1-888--iA__c__Slewed_dewA-a-liUIe_biitct.~------

Vedigre, Neb., which is located 'At my age, I have a right to sit
close to Niobrara. He moved to back and rest;." he joked.

See CHURCH, page 3

GETTING A BIRTHDAY PRESENT from Gayle Carman, whom Joe Bennett used to super
vise when he worked for the state of Nebraska. Carman.glves Bennettia state hIghway
hat since he never did when he worked for the state. '

going to do this within the church,
we might as well open it up to the
community. The program is a very

MONDAY• .r-UWABY :1:1,.1990 -.11OTH YEAR';'" NO. 30

with children who have suffered
the loss of a parent due to death,
separation or divorce. The pro~

gram, Ginn said, is geared to help
all children cope w'lth the problem
with the loss of a loved one, He
said the program is geared for
Catholics and-n()n~C<illio1rcsanke

and all are invited.

"Welre offering this to the
community not just for Catholics
but for n9n~Cathblks as well" he
said. "We f.igured since we ~ere

to physicians assistant Gary West of
the Benthack Clinic in Wayne, "I
think welve seen. more symptoms
of it in the last few days than in the
last few"weeks."

West continued to say that pa
tients have complained about a
var"lety of symptoms" He sa"ld "Ini~

tially, the virus starts with
headaches, fever and cough and
can include chest pain as well as
overall d'lScomforL He said if not
treated, the strain seems to
advanCe to a bronchitis disorder
which is the inflammation of the

bronchial tubes. ° ° I b' 75' h b O
t'h'd

THE GOOD NEWS, West said is Klwanlans ce e rate . t· . Ir '" . ay
that they have not had to
hosp'ltalize many patients with 'It WAYNE - The Wayne Kiwanis scholarship awards. members also donated' more than
yet because they've come in for menibers will mark Kiwanis las year, Kiwanis <7lubs around 22 million vol,.mteer hours to these
treatment early' enough. He ,said International's 75th birthday during the, world raised and spent more service activit~e.s. With this money
most have been: taken 'tare of on Kiwanis AnniverSary week, Jan. 21- than $65 million. on community and voluntee~ time, Kiwanis clubs
an outpaflent basis. He added, 27, according to Jim Markham, service activities, with. a special conducted a' _total of 127,000
too, that patients have been president of the WaYne Kiwanis emphasis on meeting theneeds.of projects to! meet community
coming 'in on average three ,days . Club. underprivHeged children. Kiwanis needs:

_afte: ~!ving_~he first symptoms." The club will celebrate by hav.
It ~ be,en very--ind'v'du-ajtze<l,----jjjgaoirthOay ·party'with--pllst'iieu.

he said: Generally people who tenant governors. presenting the
~ave W~lted have gone three days. program on ,what ,Kiwanis' means 'to
I th'lnk it's an epidemic at this point them. '
because'there have been a num~ .
ber of students' reported absent The first Kiwanis club was char-
from school a~q t some 'people ,te~ed on Jan; ~1" ',915 in Detroit,
missing work- with--itr ,so._l-would_say_-:.Jy1--.lcn!.IQ9JJYI.. ~1W.iI.DJ~. f1~s grQwn,.to
it's at an epidemic-rate. number .1l:500 .c1ubs and 320,000

, Wes.t said the'bestthlng-peopl.----members-tn-1'3 nabons around t~e
who get it can do IS get bedres!. wor!d. Clu~s sponsor .communlty
and drink plenty 'of fluids. He said if service projects and· raISe funds to
analgesics help ease the meet local needs.
discomfort, -they: can ,b~ taken ac.,- c, [oc·a(Kj-~-~~ni;·..servrc¢- -pro1ects
cording to ·dire~tions. He said if include School, Honor$ Banquet,
sYlTlptoms; persist. or· worsen ffter Special ()Iympics, Circus, Chicken
three days, it's time to. see a doc·. Day Omelet Feed, Youth <:;olf ~nd
tor..' ,

Photogr.phy: Mark Cr!st

St:ATED COMFORTABLY IN his chair, Joe Bennett takes a rest In his easy chair while
friends arlve for a visit on his birthday. Bennett was 102·years·old on Friday, Jan. 19.

Flu starting to make its
way toward Wayne

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The flu bug which has shut
down, Pierce apparently hasn't
shown its ugly face in Wayne yet 
but that's not to say there haven't

been some reports of it, according
to area health-officiais.

If you aren't familiar with what
the virus, which is believed to be a
.strain of the Shanghai flu, did in
Pierce, it became so widespread
that the schools had to cancel
classes Thursday due to the epi
demic. Other areas of the state
have also been hit hard by the bug
as it has reached epidemic propor
tions. So far, however, according to
Providence Medical Centeradmin·
istrator Marci 'Thomas, not many
cases ·have required hospitaliza-·
tion.

"Patient, numbers were ,U'p re~

centiy, but I really don't know ex
actly how many were related. to

_the flubyg,' Thomas said, "When
we were -going-so terribly.lrong
we wei ell.( so ousy [wid, the .flu)
but this' past week we've picked up
with, respiratory problems rather
than gastro~intestinal."

Thomas s~id the age range of
people being admitted has' been
between 40 and 80 years. of age.
She said this most, recent surge of
inpat.ients, .have' riot been that
young.

OO'tiOI\S,HOWEVER, warn
that victims of the fiu virus must be
careful ot'ltssymptoms and try to
drink lots of fluids dS well as geta
lot of. bedresl

'In the last three. days there's
been~n upsurge' of it, "according

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Children going through separa
ti.on, divorce, or the loss of a loved
one how have somewhere to tu rn
to thanks in part to the Family

_Ministry Program through the
-Eathotic- Chtrrch;-according-to-Clif
Ginn; Family Ministry dir:ector.

Ginn said the Catholic Church
will be offering the prngram Rain
bows for All God's Children for all
famHies in the Wayne community

Church offers support group
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Chairs selected
AREA· The American

Heart Association has se-
-----lected_..itsJesidentiaLLhai"'_--l---1 _

persons for the 1990 cam
paign, it was announced re·
cently.

Barb Leapley is the resi·
dential chair for the Winside
campoiiin and Rick Bussey will
handle' the Hoskins cam
paign. John Williams will chair
the Carroll campaign.

The three volunteers will
direct their town's volunteer
efforts to educate their
neighbors about the impact
of cardiovascuJar disease and
stroke. Volunteers will also
request contributions from
individuals at their homes in
support of· AHA's, research,
public and professional edu·

. cation 'and community service
programs.

The door-to-door cam
paign will continue through
the month of February.

c .. __ ~ c~Youth--chose"

WAYNE . Thirty-nine high
"hool seniors have been
admitted into the honors
program at the University of
Nebraska - Lincoln for the
1990·91 school year.

Among those students
selected is Kevin Heier of
Wayne.

Patrice Berger, director of
the Honors Program, said the
students were admitted after
applying for the program by
the early notification dead·
line. Students will continue to
be accepted for the pro
gram. The next deadline in
March 1.

The UNL University Honors
Program proVides students of
proven ability and a distin·
guished academic record
with a challenging academic
experience in college. Stu·
dents are selected for
participation in the program
on the basis of formal appli
cation that includes l1igh
school records, standardized
test, scores, ' recommenda;.
tions . from teachers and
counselors and an essay.

Art··exhIbIt
WAYNE"An' exhibition of

drawings and ,paintings by
, Lincoln' artist Martha Horvay
. y'!i11 be on display jan. 22·Feb.

9 in the Nordstrand Vlsual
Arts Gallery located in the
Peterson FineArts Building='!t ,
Wayne State Coliege.

~~ ~The public-is.invitedto'at·c -

tend the, a'rtist's opening
__ --Monday! Jan 22,-:.fI::t=I--'---w'c---ir--

8:30 p.m. in the Nordstrand
Gallery. RegUlar gallery hours
are 9 a,m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Horvay,a.ssociate profes:
sor of art. at the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln, teaches
design in the art depart·
m~!:'I~~s_ foun_<:I_ation._pr~gram.
In her works, which suggest
highly stylized machine'
made' objects, she utilizes
the,drafting tools, techniques
and systems of perspective
shared among .industrial and
architectural draftsmen.

Working in concert with
paintings, Horvay includes
several drawings in the show
which employ a shallo~\1 type
of space, intricate pattern
and suggest an imagery
reminiscent of 'ancient tribal
cultures.

hJurflle
WAYNE • According to

the WayneCountyCl~rk's
offic'e", fourjn~um~ents :have
filed fo( election. . '. ,

According to. Wayne
County Clerk Orgtetta Mor~
ris,. Mike .Karel filed ,to remain'
~'-'me_J'Y1b~~_,·of:. the: _.noxlous,

___ c_ ~cweedcontrolauthorityand

Kenneth R. Liska filed to reo
niain a member ofs~l1ool

.. board district 17.. Both an,
nouncing ',their intentions,'to i:

remain on the Wayne City
Airport Authority were Stan·
ley Morris and ,David Ley.

Deadline. for· incumbent
filings is March 1 and ,non.in.'
cumbent filing is March n.,
Elections will be held in"
November.
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Tuesd~y:Meat loaf, hash brown
c"'asserole~- green ,- ,~eans, rc~isin

bread", n;'andarin- oranges_ and
pineapple;.

Wednesday: pork chops with
dressing~ !spinach with vegetable
sauce, str;awberries, whole wheat
bread,co~onutpudding.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes, stewed toma
toes, relishes, white .-;bread, ba-:
nana. f·:;

. FridaY: Tuna. and noodles, dev
iled egg-~ carrots, lettuce, rye
bread, pie.

.SeniorlCltlzeail

Co~gregate
M,e41
Me"u._~__

<W~ek of Jan. 22-26)
Monllay:, Beef tips, over rice,

oriental blend vegetables, peaches
and cottage,cheese,J'llnner roll.
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A workshop, entitled "Financial
Advising - Who, What, When .and
Where," will be held Thursday, Jan.
25 at 1:30 p.m. in the Wayne
County Courthouse meeting
room.

Presenting the program will be
Karen Wermers, extension agent
home economics. Wermers is an
experienced financia.l consultant.

Areas that will be covered in
clude-evaluating mutual funds, an
nuities and life insurance. Partici
pants will also learn what services
they can expect from a financial
advisor and how to evaluate their
credentials.

The Wayne Extension Service is
offecing the program free to-Oall
interested persons. For more
information call 37..~31 o.

Brieny Speaking-----~'--'-----'-.

SUB$.CRIPTION RATES ' .. 'i

, In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar,Dixon, Thurston,Cufllin9, Stantf,"an~MadisonCounties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 for .six months. In-stale: $25.50 per year, $22.00 lor six
,months.Out..tate: $30.50,per year. $27.00. for six month~. Single copies 45 cents.

. ' . . !

'00 Yourself a Flavor' lesson topic
WAYNE-"Do Yourself a Flavor' was the title'.of the lesson pre

sented at the Jan. 9 meeting of Homemakers T 'n T Home Exten
sion Club. Pearla Benjamin was hostess for the January meeting and
also presented the lesson. Eleven members tasted a variety of sea
sonings and samples.
_Ihe_duh.Lonstitution .was-r.ev.iewed....-~o_change_s---Were-proposed.--

President Marian Clark appointed committee chairmen, including
Fern Kelley, citizenship; Judy Poehlman, family life; Barb Bierbower
and Nancy Heithold, health and safety; Betty Robins, cultural arts;
Connie Endicott, publicity; and-Pearla-Benjamin, scrapbook.

The next meeting will be Feb. 13 in the home of Peggy Wright.

Celltral Social Circle meets
,. __ WAYN~\lerdeUe-,Reegwas-hostess'for the'Janua'rymeetilig of
Central Social ~ircle. Nine members were present and responded to
roll call by paying double their shoe size. Miidred Gramlich pre-
sented the lesson on United States presidents. .

The next meeting will be Feb. 6 at 2 p.m. with Cleva Willers as
hostess.

Club has annual family dinner
WAYNE-Pleasant Valley Club held its annuai family dinner on Jan.

___ lZA"OQQILaLGene'rSteakhouse-witlrt6-attendi,rg:---
Cards furnished the afternoon's entertainment with prizes going

to David-and-Jean-BakL:j~BictTel;Alb<m:D.a:rome and:Tharle,
NicholS. ,----

The next meeting will be Feb. 21 with Frances Nichols as hostess.

Sunrise Toastmasters
WAYNE-Sunrise Toastmasters Club held its regular weekly meet

ing on jan. 16 at Wayne City Hall. The ,invocation and word of the
day were given by Sue Schroeder.

Presenting '.ip'eeches were Rita Loseke, entitled "My Summer
Job: and Mark Winger, entitled "Having it All Without Doing it All."
Their speeches were evaluated by Chuck Higbee and Doug
Temme.

Toastmasters meet each Tuesday at 6:30 a.m. in the Wayne City'
Hall meeting room.

PEOfounder topic of program
WAYNE-Seventeen members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ at

tended a meeting Jan. 16 in the home of LuAnne Ellingson. Marilyn
Pierson gave the program on Alice Bird Babb, one of the seven
founders of PEO. Hostesses were Marilyn' Carhart and Margaret Mc-
Clelland. , ,

Sheryl Jordan will present a program on "Nebraska Land-Ab
stracts of Title" at the next meeting of PEO Chapter AZ. The
meeting is scheduled Tuesday, Feb. 6 at 1:30 p.m. in the home of
Gerrie Christensen. ' .

Mary !emme~ extension agent
home ,economics, announced that
NCHEC homemakers educational
grants are available for extension
club members. Applications are
being: taken at the extension office
until Feb. 15.

Temme also announced that
the 'Eat Today' for a Healthier
Tomorrow" course will be held Jan.
30 through March 13 at Provi
dence Medical Center.

Clubs are being asked to subm.it
nominations tor president-elect,
secretary-treasurer and member
ship for the NCHEC board.

dress overall, . embroidered tea
towel (1); holiday theme ~ Easter
for 1990 and Independence Day
1991. Two award.s of '$5 will be
given in each.of the four classes.

. Special awards in the child ren's
division include food - unfrosted
cU.l',c:ake (6); vegetable ~ cab
bage (1 );.crafts ~ best. overall
craft.

Kathy Rutenbeck, open class co
c_~.airman, reported' ther.e were
1,300 exhibits and nearly 275. ex
hibitors at the 1989 county fair.

KORTH..:.. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Korth, Norfolk, a son, Jacob. Dou
glas, 7 lbs., jan, 14. Gr~nd.fatheris

Harland Korth and great .grand
parents areMrcand Mrs. Bill Korth,'
all of Wakefield. .

Honor roll students
named at Winside

COUNCIL MEMBERS also se
lected special awards for the 1990
~~:ne~<:ountyFair to be held Aug.

Special awards in the adult'divi
sion inClude food ~ best overalJ
rhubarb jelly, jam or butter and any
type of homemade dinner mints;
vegetables - potatoes (5) any
variety and red tomatoes (5) slicer
variety;' flowers - tiger lily and
outdoor hanging plant; crafts 
any knitted item and best aduit

Selects couniy fair spedal awards

Extension .t:,oun~cil

adopts,19_9,'Q~q~ls

FIRST SEMESTER 'honor roll
students at Winsideinclude:-' 

Seniors: Shannon Bargstadt,
Doree Brogren, Tinia Hartmann,
Max Kant, Angie'Thompson.

Juniors: Jason Bargstadt, Matt
Brogren, Mark Brugger, Chad cari
son, Kim Cherry. Doug', Heine
mann, Kelly Pichler, April Thies,
Jennifer Wacker. . "",

Sophomores: Jenny Jacobsen.
Jenni PuIs, Christi Thur~i.~(l~un.

Freshmen: Jenny Hancock.
Eight!> grade: Chris Colwell,

Laurel DuBois, Tawnya Krueger,
Kari Pichier, Dusty Puis, Yolanda

·Sievers.
Seventh grade: Stacey Bowers,

Sarah Rademacher, Kate Schwed
helm, Jayme Shelton, Benji Wittler,
lason Wylie.

First semester honorable men
tion students include seniors Joel
Carlson, Cyndi Rohde and Jenny
Topp; junior Shane Frahm; sopho
more Patty Oberle; freshmen
Becky Appel and Cam Shelton;
and eighth graders Ryan Brogren,
Kurt Jaeger, Jeremy Jenkins and
Marty Jorgensen. Established in 1875; a newspaper pub-
..,y,~'__~ II,_,.lished semi-weekly~MQmlay and Thurs-"'Iii' ....... day (except holidays). Entered in the

post office and 2pd class. postage paid atArrivals Wayne, Nebraska 68787..Also pUblisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover-

BEIERMANN - Todd and Patti age publication.
Beierm~nn,_a' daughteI,_JQI<fan
Alexandra, 6 Ibs., Dec. 28, Treynor, POSTMASTER; S~nd address change to
Iowa. Jordan joins a brother Adam, The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
age fo.ur. Grandparents are Marian Nebraska, 68787
Manes and the late Andrew

~ Manes, Mesa, Ari'z., 'formerly' of
Wayne, and Merlin and Pat Beier
mann, Wayne. Great grandparents
are Emma Beiermann andBHI and
Eleanor Petersen.

The Wayne County Home Ex
tension Council met Jan. 15. in the
Wayne County Courthouse meet
ing room. and adopted goals for
1990.

Council goals for the. new Year
include promoting highwaybeauti
fication projects with wild flower
plantings anctpicking. up litter from
roadsides; encouraging clubs to use
the study. lessons "Evaluating
Nursing Home. and Medigap
Insurance" and "Mistreatment of
Older Adults -,---Everybody's
Problem"; having clubs or
individuals visit, tour or volunteer at ELEVEN CLUBS were repre
a nursing home to '. become ac- sented at the meeting and 13'
quainted with the agi~g process; to members were present.
increase membership by the fall Other business, conducted by
achievement program; to promote Margaret Kenny, chairman, in- Workshop to focus
convention attendance ()une 13, c1uded approval of the 1990 bud- d d'
15 in Columbus); and to encourage get, distributing new handbooks,on un erstan Ing
people'to'exhibit at the county promoting the "Say No to Dr".9~"~financiaLadvising--

-fair.------ contest,' and discussion of the a'n-
Awards that., home extension nual spring eVent. "

clubs may earn are for exhibiting at The'state thrust is. "Health 
the Wayne County ,~air;-.attending-Challengeof the Future for 1990
the Spring Event; and for new an'd 1991."
members joining the home

_extension organization.

REDUCED FAT AND cholesterol is one of the current buzz words in
the food industry. Choose foods low in these substances, such as vegeta
bles, fruits; whole grain foods, fish, poultry, lean meats and low.-fat dairy
products. USe food preparation methods tnat add little or no fat. Notice
the s'mall amount of cooking oil used in the Minestone recipe that follows.

To achieve and maintain a desi'rable body weight you need to balance
energy intake or calories with energy expenditure, or exercise. Limit con
sumption of foods relatively high in calories, fats and sugars. The soup
recipe to follow has only 192 calories per one EUp serving.

Increase consumption of whole grain foods and cereal products~ veg
etables (inclUding dried beans and peas), and fruits. Adding these foods
to your diet will increase the amount of fiber and complex carbohydrates.
The soluble fiber found in oat bran that may lead to reduction of choles
terol levels can also be. found in dried beans and peas. Using canned
beans can be: a time saver or you, can use dried beans if you want to
economize. The Minestrone soup contains kidney beans, a source of solu-
ble fiber. .

Ne'Ws~andNotes............................_",--_
By Mary Temme, Elrtenslon Agent • Home Ec

The- first meeting of 1990, for vorite low calorie food and was in
the 3 M's Home Extension Club conjunctIon with the lesson pre-
was held Jan. 15 in the home of sented by the hostess, entitled Winside High Schooi officials
Mrs. Melvin Utecht. "How's Your Weight Wellnessr' have released the names of stu-

Goals for the new club year are Members were informed of the dents .listed on the second quarter
to- uphold the county goals as IlEating Today for a Healthier To-, and first semester honor rolls for
o utI ined b-y_._tb.e.-C-O-U-A-~-n.ome-.,-,__morr.Q.w!'-----totH--se---wAt€,h.-wi-lI-f-tl-n---Jafl--;----the...l28!h9.0.-school year.
extension council, eat. nutritious 30 through March 13 from 7 to Sec~md quarter honor roll stu-
food, and include exercise in daily 9:30 p.m. at Providence Medicai dents Inclmte:
schedules. Center in Wayne. The course fo- Seniors: Shannon Bargst~d.t,

The goals emphasize the thrust, cuses on reducing the risk of obe- Doree Brogren, Joel Carlson, Tlnla
"Health - Challenge of the Fu- sity, osteoporosis, cancer and Hartmann, Max Kant, Angle,
ture in 1990 and 1991: which was heart disease. Thompson.
chosen by the Nebraska Councilof Juniors: Jason Bargstallt, Matt
Home Extension Clubs. IT WAS announced that Brogren, Mark Brugger, Ch~? Carl-

educational grants for home ex- son, Kim Cherry, Shane Frah l11,
tension members are available to _Doug Heinemann;'--Kell.V Pichler;
be used for any type of educa- Jennifer Wacker.
tional .pursuit. Forms are available Sophomores: Jenny Jacobsen,
at the extension office and the Jenni PuIs.
deadline for application is Feb. 15. Freshmen: Jenny Hancock.

The next meeting will be in the Eighth grade: Laurel DuBois,
home of Mrs. Bob Porter on Feb. Tawnya Krueger, Dusty Puis,
19 at 7:30 p.m. Yolanda Sievers.

Seventh gr~de~_.Stacey--Bowers-;:

Kate Schwedheim, Jayme Shelton,
BenjiCWiUler,Jasen'Wyli".-''--- --

Receiving honorable mention
fo~, the ,second quarter' of school
were seniors Cyndi Rohde and
Jenny Topp; junior April Thies;
sophomores Patty Oberle, Jason
Pauls-en, Christi Thurstenson and
Trevor Topp; freshman Becky Ap
pel; eighth graders Chris Colwell,
jeremy Jenkins and Kari Pichler;
and seventh grader Sarah
Rademacher.

3 M's Home Extension Club
establishes goals for 1990

Nutritious, delicious soup
Imagine a steaming bowl of soup on a chilly winter day. No wonder

January is National Soup Month. The appeal of a simmering pot of soup
-O-rl----a-c-old·-wiAteF---Gay-~_s·-trfesistible~-- - ------

-A pot of soup can be a quick. nutritious and economical menu item. To
speed up soup preparation use frozen or canned vegetables and make
use of labor savers like your crock pot. Combinations of beans and rice can
provide a soup rich in protein without breaking your budget.

Most importantly, paying attention to a few details can make your
soup a pot of good nutrition. .Based on the Surgeon General's report on
nutritipn and health. Americans are encouraged to reduce fat and
~holesterol intake, maintain an ideal body weight, increase the amount of
complex carbohydrates and fiber in the diet and reduce sodium intake.

- Modifying recipes can produce these desired results.

Eighth gradersm'odelgarments

School
Lunches _

EIGHTH GRADE HOME ECONOMICS students at Wayne Middle School modeled garments
they have sewn In class during a style show Wednesday afternoon. Following the style
show, Instructor Kathy Fink presented. special awards to seven students, Incillding
front row from left, Susan Webber ,(achievement), Terri Ten (effort) .and Sarah Hamp
ton (achievement); back row from left, Twlla Schindler (effort), Megan McLean
(achievement), Christina Schmitz (effort) and Amy Jenkins (achievement). Other eighth
graders taking part In the style show were Tanya i>rokop, Stacie Frank, Kathy Gullllam,
Kim Endicott, Beth Dorcey, Tina Lutt, Jill O'Leary, Krls Summerfield, Mandy Walsh and
Wendy Olson.

I

SPE.A._KIHG 'OIttPEOPLE

LAUREL-CONCORD EIGHT MEMBERS attended
(Week of Jan. 22-26) the January c1uJLmeeting whiEh

__ Monda¥~Pizzahurgets,-'gree'n- -wa-n:onauCied by President Mrs.
beans, peaches, co"okie; or salad Bob ~orter. The meeting opened
plate. with the reading of what home

Tuesday: Vegetable b~ef soup ~:~~~sion has to offer its mem
and crackers, gelatin with fruit,
cinnamon roll; or salad plate. Roll call was answered with a fa-

Wednesday: Hamburger sand
wk'h; cheese slices, corn, pineap-
ple;-Or--salad-plate~----- .

Thursday: Taco burgers, .Iettuc~
and cheese, chocolate peanut
butter pie, celery and carrot sticks;
or salad plate.

Friday: Fisbsandwich; - mashed
~aJoes aILd_b,utJ,,[._pear~;,_oLsalad

piate.
Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. 22-26)

Monday: Hamburger on bun,
French fries; baked beans, peaches.

Tuesday: Ham pattie, mashed
. potatoes, green beans, .whole

wheat hJJn, applesauce.
Wednesday: Pizza, tossed saiad,

pears.
. Thursday; Taco on bun, _corn,

fruit~ cookie.
<," ,FrldilY: Turkey sandwich, sweet
~·_potatoes. carrot stick, roll and but
~ -,ter. cherry cheesecake.
,. Milk served w',th each meai

WAYNE-CARROLL
, : (Week of Jan. 22-26)
I:, M<>nday: Ham and cheese with
~{:bun, :potatoes au gratin, green
..,;~bearis, applesa~.ce, cookie.
~.. Tuesday: Pizza, ,co'rn,' pears
::chocolate chip bar. '
':; Wednesday: Pigs in blanket,
t~tater rounds, fruit cocktail,' bar.

. Thursday: Spoonburgers, pickle YOU CAN REDUCE your intake of sodium by choosing foods relatively
..' spear",corn, orange',juki;, cake with I . d· d I" h
.. whiRPed topping. " ow In so lum an Imitingt e,amountof salt added in food preparation
::'F,riday: Homemade chicken and at the table. The recipe that follows includes no added salt. Salt can
';. s.oup, crackers, carrot' sticks, be added to .taste at the tabie. The crackers that accompany soup are

sometimes high in sodium and can prOVide the saity taste to your meal.
'" peaches, cinnamon roll. Using frozen vegetables and cann.ed foods without salt makes this soup

Available daily: Chef's ~alad, roll only 115 mg of sodium per one cup serving. -
. or crackers, fruit qr: juice,' ,and E!'1jOyNational Soup Month with a bowl of Minestrone - nutritious and

-~eS5'er-t:----: " "-----:- ---deticlou:f.-·------:~-------'."-";-'-.~ .-----.----.-

. . ,.:Milk served with each meal Minestrone soup
___ _ 1/2 onion, chopped

J WINSIDE 1 small potato, cubed
; (Week of J~n; 22-26) .' 1 ~maILfarf91,_iliced '--'---~__
"'----l'Vlonllay:ROliii'arnfbe"f;-i~ teaspoon oil
_with:buttetand honeY; pe~s. ' 2 cups water

~; . Tuesday: Pork rolls,' lettuce ~-1 /2 teaspoon oregano
>salad, potato ~edges,.Reese's bars; 1/2. teaspoon basil (optional)
:-.or salad bar for studehts in. grades 1/8 teaspoon garlic powder
. six through 12., . pinch of pepper , J

Wednesday: Chicken pattie 1/2 cup green beans
with leltuc" .and .mayonnaise, hash l/2 cup frozen peas

., browns, mi.xed fruit. '. 1 cup cQoked kidney beans

. T!>u,l'Sday: Ha,!"sweet potatoes 1 cup,canned tomatoes
: or mashed potatoes, green beans, 1 1/2 cups !Jncooked elbow macaroni . ..1."

,rolls and. butter, fruit. roll-ups; or.Fry onion, potato .and carrot in o.il until onion is golden brown and soft.
e salad bar fo[students in grades six Add water, oreganci"basil,.garlic powder, salt and pepper. Simmer for 15
" through 12: minutes; Acid green beans and peas and simmer for 10 moremi'1"tes.
- . friday: Broil~d beef 'patties,na- Add beans, .tomatoes and macaroni. Boil 12 to 15 i more minutes until
'eMs and ~!>eese, pickr~s,peach:es.' macaroni.isjust cooked.

Milk ,served with. each meal Makes four servings, about 1·' cup each.
" ~

ALLEN
(Week of Ian. 22-26)

Monday: Hamburger with the
works, baked beans, half peach.

Tuesday: Ham, mashed pota
toes and gravy, apple juice, wheat
rolls and butter.

--~-Wedfte5flay<--P-ina,---€lilif-omia
blend vegetables, pears.

Thursday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, corn, applesauce, cookie.

Friday: Chicken 'pattie, mashed
potatoes and gravy, sweet pota
toes, cra~berry sauce, ch~rry crisp,
rolls and butter.

Milk served with each meal



Berg in InternIng program
WINSIDE· Cindy Berg, of Winside, Neb., is gaining valuable ex·

perience in the field of public relations this month,w!itllifig for the
Iowa State Sister Committee in Des ·MoiJ:1es, ,Iowa as part of the In·
terim Internship program at Buena Vista Colege.

Part of the 4-1-4 academic c1~endar at Buena Vista, the January
Interim is designed to provide an intensive 'Iearning esperience in a
specific area.

Internships are available to students who are, sophomores, juniors
or seniors - giving them fthands on" experience ~rior .to graduation.

Berg, daughter of Carl and joan Berg of R.R. 1 of Winside, is a ju
nior art and mass communications major at Buena Vista.

Sorensen namecr----
WAYNE - Lori Sorensen, a senior at Concordia College in Seward,

Neb., has been named to the Term Honors List for the first
semester of, the 1989-90 academic year.

Sorensen is the daughter of Mrs. Lanora Sorensen of Wayne,
Neb.

In order to qualify for the Honors list, a student must complete
at least 12 credit hors and compile a grade point average of 3.500
or higher.

Lutt gets Merit Award
WAYNE·Robin Lutt of Wayne has received a $500 Merit Award

to attend Wayne State College,
tutt, a 1989 graduate of Wayne .Rublic High School, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lutt of Wayne.She intends to major
in exerc;ise science and wellness at Wayne State with a minor in psy·
chology.'

At Wayne HighSchool, she was active in pep band, marching
band, concert band, W-Club, Big Brother/Big Sister program, bas·
ketball and volleyball.

She also intends to play softball at Wayn~ State.

By the NebraskalS~ate Historical Soc.iety

~the c~se which qrove Prosecu- ·coke~ bdx :and sent' to - Bextelfs
tor Daniel to take the action and store with itWo witnesses, who saw
judge Crawford to prolong the him handiblLboxc.lll1eLthe counte(
court session was that of George with 10 cents and have it returned
Williams, who was. arrested at 3 to him filled without a word 'being
o'clock in the morning by patrol- said. The: same performance was
man Lahey as a suspicious charac, gone through with at, Frank W.
ter. Williams told judge Crawford Fogg's store at Twelfth Street and
his desire for the 'coke" was so _<:api~ol Avenue and he will be in-
greathe was obliged to leave his eluded in the crusade againstthe
home a\.· 2606 jefferson Street, evil in Omaha. Several attempts
South Omaha,and, asno,cars were have been made in the past to

. running, walk the six miles to Om· have slaves of the drug turn. wit,
aha in order to buy 5 cents' worth nesses, but none of them would
of the stuff. He said he bought it at jeopardize his chances of 'being
Bextel's store. ~~--~-~-provided when the desire should

~ After the close of court come on.~ - Omaha Evening
Williams was given his empty Bee, 6-12.07.

News Briefs---------=------'--------=------,
PI Gamma Mu members

WAYNE·The Pi Gamma Mu international social sciences honorary
initiated 10 new members at Wayne State College.

Area inductees ineluded William Mitchell of Wayne. Others in·
- elude Darron Arlt, Plainview; Patrid,a Browning, Bancroft; Ted DeTurk,

Crofton; Lynn Koehler, Geneva; Keith Matthews, Norfolk; Ann M.
O'Gorman, Winnebago; John Pezdirtz, Omaha; 'Connie Jo Schuetze,
West Point; and Scott Wenther, Sioux City.

Pi Gamma Mu is an international honorary of people invoived in
social sciences. Its p'urpose is to -encoura'ge academic excellence in
the Social Sciences, .social service,· student support for the Wayne
State College Social Science Division and the development of lead
ership skills among its members. - __ -------=-:-"1.-_

(contlnUed:from page 1)

O'teary, 'Mar~ Rahn, ",Krl,sta Ring,
June' Schmidt, Suzanne Sears,
W'ade· Sears;' Susan Sorensen,
Rebeccac, Sprouls, Craig Sturheit,
Jennifer Trerihalle, Jo Trenhaile,
Jeannette W~nate, Jennifer Whitt
and Heidi Wriedt. ..

To be named~to the honors nst,
a student must have attained a 3.5
or· above grade point average and
have been enrolled for at least 12
credit house ·d~ring the semester.
The ab"ye Wayne State College
students fulfilled those require
ments.

Obituaries. .......;._~--~...;.,

Helen Cross
Helen Cross, 81, of Laurel died Friday, Jan. 19, 1990 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne.
Services will be h~ld Monday, Jan. 22 .at 2 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran

5=hur.ch in Wayne, The Rev. Leroy Iseminger will officiate. Visitiation was
scheduled for 1-9 p.m. Saturday and from 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Sunday.at the
SchumaCher .Funeral Home in Wayne.

Helen Jesse Cross, the daughter of Charles and Emma Boden.stedt
Thompson, was born March -l,l90B in. Wayne. She graduated from
Wayne High School. She married Ivan Fickle on Sept. 29, 1925 at Wayne.
The couple farmed in the ~Y!'eand Carroll.reas.lvan dil!<lin 1961 "cShe
married Theodore cross on Dec. 1,1962. The couple lived in Laurel. She
was a member. of S1. Paul's lutQeran Church in Wayne.

Survivors include four sons, lames Fickle of Hayden Lake, Idaho, Jack
Fickle of Waterbury, Richard Fickle of Lincoln, R.1. and Charles B. Fickle of
Henderson, Ky.; three daughters, Mrs. Reid (Marcella) Storey of Wichita,
Kan., Mrs. Dan (Pat) O'Connell of Heyburn, Idaho and Mrs. Don (Nancy)
Landanger of Winside; 26 grandchildren; 48 great grandchildren; one
brother, ScoUy Thompson of Wayne; two s·lsters, Mrs.. Lucille Anderson of
South Sioux City and Mrs. Fauneil Hoffman of Wayne; nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, two husbands, two broth•.
ers,· one sister; one son and two daughters':

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher
Funeral Home in· charge of arrangements.

Mathilde Reeg

Lecma Bridghali1 . . ~
- ~--Leonalfa!fen,-an~~Briifo;jh-am', 7(J," of-Omana,-formerly of Wayne died

Tuespay, Jan. 16, 1990 at an Omaha hospital.
Services were held Friday, Jan. 19~in Omaha.
Survivors include ,one son, MalColm and his' wife; three grandchildren;

one brother, Arthur Hageman of Wayne; two sist~rs, Emma Drevsen -of
Kansas City and Meta Westerman Q.LWayne; nieces and nephews.

She ;yas preceded in death by her husband, parents, one brother and
two sisters.

'-~ i

'~~~~~"'g'-e"'l~>---'W~e-w"'i-'LS-ho-w";'a-"'~-ho-rt-1-5--.m-in~ute'""';"d.-",';"n,";'ag-es-s~iX-!-I!,th:"r"'OU-9-h:-18-.-H-e"'sa-id Cocaine- pr;)i;i~-;.Moa~;tS;'t;ent~~-
.•video on the program. for parents; once. en,oUed,. child,en. will '.. J:>e .'Cdtaine, and the physical, moral :1

. rUdimentary sort ;'lthing'-it'saThe.video interview~thelady.\Vho placed in sep~ra~e therapy groups, and societal dangers inherent inits
beginning sort of thing •. It's'd:e. founded the program and the which,will h,elp thel)'l cope. He "use;-have been the subject of
signed... to.help the. ki.d.s.' '. .:. pea.pie .wh.o.·.·punt .. together ·.in an' . dd d th t 'th f "l"t t" recent news· stories, 'magazine

A -. f' , a . e, .. a' ' . ..e. aCI I a orsare article.s, television programs and
; parents In ormation night will effort to educate parentswhatit's .train~ to keep any:information movies. But the 1980s aren't the

be' held. Tuesday, Jan. 3Q at '7:30 'about,' Ginn said. ,'. '." within the sessions confidential f .
p.m. in the basement of: thoe The progra.m, w.h.·.ieh w,a.s... sta.rted 'Th .. ' . irst. time cocaine has been a
Chi' . h .e prog ram IS a su pport problem. In 1907, cocaine trafficat 0 IC curch. Ginn saiq aUhat last yeoar in Norfolk, Neb. an.dSiouic group and th'e facilitators are not
n;eeting, parents will be giVE," a City; lowaihasbeen succ~sfulat couns~lors '--Ginn said 'The pro and related crime prompted. the
Videotape presen..tation 0.. n I(.ihat tho.s.e. 10.cations. ·G.inn. added. that a gram is' g'~ared to h';,p childre~ Omaha city attorney to declare his
th . .. . ..... . own. 'war on d. rugs .. ' And the dope

e p,ogram IS and how it oper· similar. program has been done copewlth loss,' dealers he. fingered weren't kids on
ates .. He said, follow,ing the tape, thorullh schools in New Je'rsey for For more information contact
he will be opeil for questions from children of single ·parents. F ther Don ci ry t3'75 2000 or the streets, . but allegedly re-

4' paren.ts who attend. If enough in· He said once children are en· G~nnat"375 1 ",e2a8 a " . spectablemembers of the business
. ". I' 'j','; community.

terest IS shown, officials have plans rolled in the program, an adult fa· "The wanton murder of Anton
to get the program started: the cilitator who. has gone ~hrough
week of Feb. 19..Ginn said .he training,-willtonducl the activity S· t' .... di' 't'S' Kaspar, supposedly by a cocaine
WQuid .like to have·any RSVPs by sessions.. Ginn said the program in ·U... ,:en, - fiend, and the multiplicity of minor
Jan. 31. Wayne is geared primarily for chil. crimes traceable to the drug habit

have inspired Cjty Prosecutor
Daniel to an effort at checking the,
distressing- increase of this danger.
ous traffic in which certain drug
stores in the shadowy section of
Omaha engage upon such large
lines.

ftA case in police court Wednes
day prompted immediate action.
Ed Bextei, proprietor of the drug
store at Twelfth and Dodge streets,
was arrested on a complaint sworn
by Daniel Wednesday morning.
Police court was continued until
long after the usual hourTn order
that the druggist might be taken
into court and arraigned
immediately.

Mathilde Reeg, 89, olWayne died Tues·
day, Jan. 16, 1990 at the Wayne Care
Centre in Way~e.

Services were held Saturday, Jan. 20 at RadIo directors named
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.
The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated. WAYNE,KWSC·FM, campus radio station for Wayne State Col·

Mathilde Martha Reeg, the daughter of lege,has named its directors for the spring semester, ,
Bernhard and Bertha Koster Grone, was They are Mike Duarte, Tilden, general manager and program d,·
born Feb. 27, 1900 on a farm southwest rector; Angie Kjeldgaard, Bancroft, production director; Thomas
of Wayne. She attended rural school. She Skinner, Bellevue, music director; Mark Lumley, Wayne, assistant
married Friedrich Reeg on Ian. 7, 1920 at music director; lohn Schott, Osceola, sports director; Dave Skalka,
her parents home. The couple farmed Deweese, neWs director; Lauri Struve, Paullina, Iowa, promotions di-
southwest of Wayne nine years and north- rector; and Matt Turner, Rising City, operations and finance man-
west of Wayne until moving into Wayne in ager.
1949. She was a member of Redeemer The directors of KWSC·FM are responsible for the oPerations of

~~==.lledbl-1:ITt:uhie-r1ll'1ClffifCh-;-rt1e'-Theo-philui-ehurct,- their individual departments and theymustehsure {Ilaoll work"of
Museum in Winside, the Woman's Club, Golden Rod Cillb ana City Sisters air quality. The general manager is responsible for the daily opera-
Club. tions of the station and ensures the quality of the work done by the

Survivors include one son, Raymond Reeg of Wayne; one granddaugh- directors.
ter, Jana Reeg Steidinger of Menomonie, Wis.; three brothers, Ernest ScholastIc honor roll
Grone of Wayne, Edward' Grone of Wayne and Arthur Grone of Winside;
four sisters, ~ophie Barner of Wayne, Emma and Mary Grone_ of California .WAYNE-Jill Mosley of Wayne earned scholastic honors for the
and AliceBreitkfeutz-of~-Wisner; nieces ~and nephews,~-~ ~-- faij'~ester-al~Kansas~SlateUniversity in Manhattan.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1982, one son, Students receiving honors rankecffn-th-e-top--lO- percent_of their
one brother and three sisters. e1ass within their college.

Pallbearers were Gerald Grone, Larry Grone, Darrell Barner, Richard PaIge makes dean's list
Reeg, Dwight Otteman, Brad Breitkreutz, Harvey Reeg and Mark Steiding- Pancake feed In Laurel WAYNE. Holly Paige of Wayne was recently named to the
er. LAUREL-The staff and auxiliary of Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel dean's list at Hastings College in Hastings, Neb.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu- will sponsor a fund raising pancake feed, bake sale and raffle on . To make the dean1s list students much achieve a 3.6 grade point
neral Home in charge of arrantements. Saturday, I~n. p. Serving will be from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Lau· average or higher and be registered for a full.time course of study.

-----~Mtre-Bl1y_____ ------J.el~~~';-o£TIf'.'6'e-neltHorS-l-5;4W-Mld-llQLR~.ffJ~.ticl~!,_ts ~--.-TjJla -meetIn s dates announced
Mae Day of Idaho Falls Idaho a former Waxne resident died Monday 'av.aIlable from alLstaff andau'<Ihary membe,. at a cost of IT eacn or - 9f! ". h g . '11 b d d . . t

Jan. J.5,~ l£{g:O at. her. hom~:' , ""-'-~-=_~~==-~:- -- ---- -, , sixJ0!--$5.-__ _ __ . A~EA • ~ore t an. 30-topJ!:~~ e co~ere .un er SIX m.aJor ~a ._
M . I .. h Id t Uti Ch I i' th P' . 1 I d All money raised will go towards a patient whirlpool scale and big egones dunng a senes of 15 Conservatron T.llage Area meetings

emOrla servICes were e a I e ape 0 e Ines In san . . . h d '11 b t h d b sponsored by the University of Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Parke Mont arranged through Packlams Grove City Crematory at Black- screen teleVISion for the nursing ome. Procee s WI e ma c e y d h d N b k

' ., AAL Branch 1566, during January, February at'! Marc arou'! eras a. , .
foot. '. Elbert Dickey, NU agnculaturai engineer-conservation tillage,

Mae Day, the daughter of Ephra,m and Mary Nangle B<;<kenhauer, was who is coordinating the meetings, said program content will vary at
born luly 10, 1912 at Wayne, She was a former Wayne .reSident and was a MasonIc Lodge InstallIng officers , each location to meet the needs of crop producers in a given local.~~
member of the Wayne Presbytenan Church. Her husband, G,I D~y, and WAYNE.Wayne Masonic Lodge #.120 w,ll hold ,ts 1990 open In· ity. The six subjects are Systems and Management, Residue and
she owned and operated the Wild Rose Ranch. a resort on Henry sLake, stallation of officers on Tuesday, Jan. 23 at 7 p.m. Erosion, Equipment, Weed Control and Pesticide Application,
Idaho for m~ny years. Hed,ed June 14, 1987. . . Officers to be installed are Robert Newman, Richard Brown, Fertilizer Management and Variety Performance, Insects and

Surv,vors Include one daudahter, Mrs. Ray (Patnc,a) Carkeek of Bose- Luther Sensenig, Orval Brandstetter, Rick Lund, Robert Jordan, David Diesase Concerns.
man, Mont.; and one grandson, Bradley Jackson of Reno, Nev. Headley, Frank Teach, John Ream and Lloyd Straight. "The urpose of the meetings is to prOVide practical information

A chili and oyster soup supper will follow the installation. All for the implementation and management of no-till, ridge till and
__ ~_D1emb~r,;, ..glJ-"sts and friends are invited to attend. other conservation tillage systems being' adopted to help reducl<

--'----- _s~il erosion, ~ Dickey said. , .
Wessel receIves degree ~-A1ffioijgn-no meeting ds planned in Wayne, there IS one sched·

WAYNE·Kim j. Prchal Wessel of Wayne is one of 378 students at uled for Feb. 6 at the Wheel Inn in Jackson (morning) and the N~.
the University of South Dakota who was a candidate for graduation castle fire hall in the afternoon of Feb. 6. There is also a meeting
at the end of the fall semester. She received a Master of Arts de· planned for West Point in the c'lty auditorium in the afternoon of
gree. March 1.
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DIANNE JAEGER
WINSIDE

CORRESPONDENT

CURRENf YIELD

CURRE~YIELD

7.42°/0

OVER $25,000

$10.000·24.999.99

PRIME
INVESTME~T

FUND
CURRENT RATE

.ENJOYPRIME MONEY MARKET RATEs.••ENJOY FLEXIBILITY FOR!LIQUID ASSEI'S
0ADJUSTED-WEEKLYTO GAIN HIGHESTRATE I

- ' . . , I

~
The State National Bank
and--T,.ust Company! '
Wayne. NE 68787· 402/375-1130· Member FDIC

Main Ilank 116 West 1st. Dri¥e-In Ilank 10th & Main'
" . .•. I

..THE WAYNE HERALD
An~"'-oIJ'OUI'~Ior..-.thanU.O~

29th in a f4,qf.~~ Dianne Jaeger has
series... .~. ~ served as The Wayne

4~.;f> .~4i; Herald's correspondent for
4".. the Winside area since Oct·

~~ go, ober 1985. "I love talking to
04,,0 <>0 people and most everyone in
.~ the Winside area is extremely
~ friendly and easyto get along with"

says Dianne, who in addition to gathering
local news items also writes feature stories
for the newspaper. "I especially. enjoy writ·
ing features," adds Dianne. "We have lots of
interesting and talented people in our com
munity." Dianne was in the work force 16
years prior to ~er retirement in 1980 as a
"domestic engine!!r." Her last job was as of·
ficer manager for the Northern Nebraska
Ernergency Medical services Council located
in Norfolk. She. also held secretarial and
sales positions with other firms. Dianne's

. family includes her husband Ernie, a farmer
-- -=afitkaWe-feeder.,...afttk-htleFeA~Michael,·ag.e

22; Jonathan, eight; Crystal, six; and As~~~'
three. In addition to spending time with her
family, Dianne says she loves genealogy and
photography' and was:actively involved with
the writing ofthe Winside history book. In
addition, she serves on the Winside mu
seum committee and the Winside centenni
al committee."She also enjoys C:rafts when
time permits.
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DISTRICT 51:
FIRST-FOURTH GRADES

Teacher: Julie Hart
Front, from left: Krista Garthright (K), jason Ret·hwisch I (1), Lucas
Brugger (K) and Nathan Bull (K). Middle: Tammy Schiridl~r (2), Jesse
RethwiSch (3), Jeanne Allemann (1), Leah Dunklau (1). and Ashley
Grone (1). Back: Darin Jensen (3); Ryan Allemann (3), T¢rry Sievers
(4) ,and Ryan Dunklau (3)~Absentwas Stephanie Borer (2).

&IJ
. ~, . ...-' ,i

'. . .' . TQeState National Bank
'. and TrusrCompany '. '

, Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-1130.Membe~FDIC.
• Mal. B...n, w",,"' •Dri,,-'" ........./"''In .

CHRIS JANKE made short
work of his opponent
Thursday night by notch·
Ing a pin In 55 seconds.

WAYNE'S HEAWVWEIGHT wrestler Matt Bruggeman returned to the mat Thursday night after a brief absence to nurse
a bad elbow. Bruggeman made the most of his return by pinning his Wimer-Pilger opponent In lust over a minute
Into the match. Wayne easily defeated the Gatorsby a 42-16 ma.rgln as four Wayne wrestlers-recorded pins on the
night. Thursday was also Parent's Night and set a record for attendance nlsht. _

ONE OF THE most pleasant surprises In the last few weeks for the Blue Devils 15 the wrestling of 152 lb. Jesse Broder
sen. Brodersen won another match Thursday night by declslonlng Robert Ringer by a 5-2 count. Wayne wrestling
coach John Murtaugh was pleased with the Blue Devil win but feels his team can wrestle even better than they

__...showed the home folks against Wisner.----------..

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

MATT
BRUG GEM A-L-I-.-c-
Bruggeman sat out of a
couple meets' due to an
elbow injury, but re-
turned to the, mat Thurs-

day nig'ht and pinned his

Wisner-Pilger opponent
in just 1:15,'The Senior
h~avy weight provides .
much of tfte Blue Devils'
leaderShip.

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

JENNY
JACOBSEN

Jacobsen has consistently
led the Wildcats in scor
ing all year and is one of
the primary reasons that
Coach Paul Giessel
mann's squad is off to.
their best basketball start
in several years .

Sponsored QY:

WAYNE: AUTO PARTS ..
117 South Main Street Wayne 375·3424

Sponsored by these Winside businesses:
BOWER'S BAILING

TERRY & MIKE THIES HAY MOVING & BAILING
WINSIDE·ALFALFA DEHY, INC,

WINSIDE GRAIN & FEED
WINSIDE MOTOR COMPANY

(----NiNiENDo----':
: CLIP THIS COUPON :
: GOOD FOR $l.O() OFF :
-EXPIRES 1/2A'90 .. _...........,'.'.~,.-~.;..' ..,;
,New MoviE.s·''WEl<lk~nd at Bernies',
'When Hary Met $01Iy"G,ea1 Bolls of Fire' .
',1aon MoodKiusen'1.ock Up~~a -Tret' v-

i ·!'.1l.1cense fa l(IJr'Eddle 81 quisels'

The Wilynewrestlingteilm
flexed their muscles Thursday night
t()Jhe tun.e.of. a 42,16. dual. vic\ory
over Wisner-Pilger, a very g()od
Class. Cwrestllngtea/l1.·Wayne,

. now 5-0 in duals, climbed Into the
Omaha .. World. Herald wrestling
ratingsatthe number eight spot

.last week. .... .' ,.
There were several good

matches in the varsity portion', of Randy Johnson started. the var
the dual but'none ~qualle~~__sity dual out ona good note as he
,ex~itement level generated by the pinned 103 lb.· Curt Lantz in 3:32 to
Jason Ehrhardt-Chris Liermann give Wayne a quick 6-0 lead. The
match at 189 Ibs. Ehrhardt had Blue Devils upped that lead to'18
defeated ;Liermann in 'two ,previ?us 0 with .forfeits recei~ed, by::Brent
matches this year bu.! Liermann C;amble and Mike DeNaeyer at
appeared to be very focused ·.to 112 and 119 Ibs. respectively.
handle Ehrhardt this time around. Trevor Wehrer pinned Brian Baer

The match was close through- in 1:00 of their match and Wayne
put as Ehrhardt jumped out to a 2' was on their way to their fifth dual
o lead on a take down but. his lead win .of the year with no losses as
wasshort lived as Liermann're- they built a 24·0 lead. Eric Cole
sponded with a reversal of his to found. the going a little more
tie,the score at two-each after the difficult in 'his 12~5 loss to Chad
first two- mlnut,e period., In the sec- Raasch.
ondperiod Liermann.recorded an. Chris lanke needed just 55.ec-
other· reversal and was up 4·2 onds to pin leflPohlmeier as he
heading into the final two minute continues his eventual 'questof
stanza. reaching the state ,tournament.'

Ehrhardt managed to get an Greg DeNaeyer wrestled the num.
~escape worth orie point, mid 'Alay bei tv\!0 rated ,wrestler in, t~.e st,at~

through the third period to make in Class (in )oel Ott and DeNaeyer
the .score 4-3 in favor of Liermann. wrestled well despite losing 2-0.
The score stayed that way nearly Jason_Fink waLdecisioned by a
the rest of the way. It appeared '15-1 count to Kory Koehlmoos at
that Ehrhardt notched a take down 145 Ibs. jesse Brodersen has been
with 10 seconds left but both one of Wayne's success stories or-
wrestlers tumbled out of bounds so late and he d',dn't do anything to
there was no scoring by either spoil that_ success as, he defeated
wrestler. Robert Ringer, 5-2 in the 152 Ib

Ehrhardt knew he .had to score match.
on ·a -reversal in the last ten sec;- (pry Wieseler waS decisioned S·
onds, but Liermann also knew that 3 by Tim Buderus at 160 Ibs., while
and he wasn't--allowing Ehrhardt Dan Wiseman lost a 7·2 decisIon in
anything. With three seconds left his first varsity match to highly
both wrestlers went out ofoounds rated Randy Kramer. Ehrhardt as
again. It was now or never for already mentioned dec'lsioned
Ehrhardt with three secon.dsleft in Chris. Liermann, 5-4 and in the
the match. heavy weight category, Matt

As the whistle sounded to begin Bruggeman returned to the mat
the final three seconds Ehrhardt after a short Injury layoff and he
picked up Liermann and put him on d",sposed of Doug Liermann in 1:15.
hIS back and scored the reversal to ~, was reatly pleased with the
win the, match at the bUller. effort of Dan W;seman," Murtaugh

Wayne 'recorded rour pIns on 5itrd."'h Wd.5 Ills lirsC viln(cy mdcch
tne night with nandy' Johnson,' and he wrestled very tough against r
Trevor Wehrer, Chri, Janke and a quality wrestler. I also felt that
Malt Bruggeman earning the hon· Randy johnson did a good job in
ors. The Blue Devils did not have opening the dual with a pin. Finally,
one wrestler pinned by Wisner-PII- it was great to see Matt Brugge
ger and, they had several grapplers man wrestling agajn.~

iri the top six of their respective Incidentally, it was set a record
weight classes in Class C. night for attendance at Wayne and

ftlt was a nice wi'n for us," Mur- the area f-olks did a great job in es
taugh said. "There' is no question tablishing a new attendance for
that as a team we can wrestle bet· wrestling at Wayne with 387 peo

·ter. Some .of our kids wrestled well pie. It.was also parent's night for
,',md some of them, were a little the grappler~.and the parents were
sluggish. This is something we need honored before the varsity dual
to improve on for dis,tricts." took place.

IH { IL IL ~' W ,e ,e ![
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"girls win
The laurel girls basketball team.

~ got back on the winning track last.
; Tuesday w"lth a 44-38 vktory, over
. Aartington .in Hartington. Things
.' did not start off .so well for the

lady Bears however, as. Hartington
~ under the 'quality play of jill Her.
;. bolsheimer led 17-9 after the first
.; period.

.;: Bad news then struck for the

.. host. tearn as Herbolsheimer re'in
.. jured a knee and wasJorced out of
. the game. The game was just into

, the second quarter and Hartington
had a 21-16 lead withH~rbol-

sheimer scoring 18 pOints'. '
'The bigg'est story ,line had to

be Herbolsheimer's injurY/" Laurel
coach Mike Zimmerman said. 'We
jus! kfiidcif took over after. that."
Harrll;gton had scored .17.points in

__~..th"~fir..t-qua'ter---and4n-the--tin:ar
three quarters they scored a com
bined total of 19 points.

. . laurel had gained th~iead 'at
25-2,,3 ,at intermission.' Heather
Thomas led all' Bear .scorers with 18
points' while Bree Bebe.~ poured. in
10. Amy Adkins net~ed seven
points arid Amy. Newton scored
four. 5herri McCorkindale finished
with two. as did' Sherri' Hangman
while Tina Granquist managed .one:._

\\'

~.__~.P.a.'1S,,'
Wayne wrestlers n~tchfifth dual win of ~sea$on

Brian. Gamble 'started:the
evening out for Way~ein theB5
lb. reserve n\atc~· and, Gamble won
easily, 16-4. BryanR.uhr lost 7-0 in
his 152 lb. reserve match and Ryan
Harris. lost bypinin his 171 Ib .. re'
~,erve, match. Dwaine .Junc~,,, how-

:~~ ~~~c~: pin in ~is 171 Ib~ re,
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JAN. 31 $13.80

STARnNG TUITION
DAY COST

~4 JAN. 30 ~9:20

WEEKS

6
WEEKS

LENGTH
(WEEKS)

7:00
9:00

6:30
40:00

TIME

I
i

Th.w.pl ...
Moe.....:r,.r~.•. u, ll ·

I
I

quarter and Matt Felber hit two 3
pointers in the third quarter which
really sparked our team."

Laurel· maintained a four point
lead at the intermission at 34-30
but Bloomfield had managed to
trim the lead to two points after

. three quarters of play.

DAY

WED.

TUES.MIDDLE
SCHOOL

SHOP

HIGH
SCHOOL

ROOM 209

HIGH TUES. 7:00 10 FEB. 6 $14.00
SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS
RDOM200

HIGH TUES. 7:00 12 JAN. 30 $27.80
SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS

ROOM 209

HIGH THURS. 7:00 10 FEB. 8 $14.00
SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS

ROOM 206

HIGH TUES. 7:00 8 JAN. 30 $11.20
..SCHOOL 9·.00 WEEKS'

RDOM204

HIGHSCHOCI. TUES. 7· 6 JAN. 30 $10.35
ROOM 102 8:30 WEEKS

HIGH THURS. 6:30 12 FEB. 1 $21.00
SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS

ROOM 202

ELEMENTARY THURS. 7:00 8 FEB. 1 $27.60
SCHOOL 10:00 WEEKS

EDBROGGE

ORINZACH HIGH MON.& 6:30 6 JAN. 29 $25.20
SCHOOL THURS. 9:30 WEEKS

ROOM 209

TED HIGH TUES. 7:00 8 JAN. 23 $18.40
BLENDERMAN SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS

ROOM 118

"It wasn't pretty' but it was a
win,' Laurel coach Mark Hrabik said
Friday night after his squad es
caped the friendiy confines of their
own gym with a 71-66· victory over
a scrappy Bloomfield team.

'We were up by 10 points with
five seconds left in the game when
Bloomfield hit a three point bucket
and one of our piayerswas hit with Laurel out rebounded the
a technical foul and they hit the Bloomfield Bees by a 37-30 margin
free throws," Hrabik said. "We in a well balanced attack on the
didn't play all that weil but we boards. Troy Twohig led the Bears
managed to get awin and that's with eight caroms while John
what counts." Schutte, Chad V~leave and

Laurer,ri6w 10-2 got 24 points Shawn ·Arensail ~niahagedseven
from senior point guard Todd Erwin rebounds each. ,. ,
and 12 points from john Schutte to "We did have to many, turn
lead .the Bears. J.roy Tw.ohig was overs," Hrabik said as his Bears fin-
aiso· in double figures with 10. ished with 19 while Bloomfield had
Chad Vancleav.e_manag§!_ nin,,-_l~i',,-~el connec:c!ed on_2.1.ol.i!L_
points while Matt Felber scored 34 foul shots while Bloomfield was
eight. Matt Jonas and Shawn Arens just 13 of 29 from the charity
each finished with four points. stripe.

'John was held below his aver- 'Bloomfield really caused us
age,' Hrabik said. 'But the other some problems wlth their aggres-
guys picked up the slack. Todd Er- siveness· and double teaming,'
win hit two 3-pointers in the fourth Hrabik said.

Troj:ans .ha~dlly
d,efe-at 'WY-llot

It was billed to bea clash of two was ·better than. Wynot's,'· a..is.tant
titans in Wakefield Friday night as basketball cbach Arnie Cerny said.
the Trojans, who had lost just one 'This was a ibig win.for us because
time this .year and that cin a .last last year we had defeated them in
second deSperation shot \>y Rocky Wynot and: then lost to them in.
Bullock of Stanton, squared off the Lewis.£< Clark Tournament in
against undefeated· and 10-0, Wausa.'
Wynot. Wynot incidentally, came Tony .Kr~semark had.-a-phe-
into the· contest as the eighth nomenal. game for the Trojans,
rated team in D-1. . scoring 27 points to lead all Wake-··

What it turned. into was an·old field scorers! Krusemark also led all
fashioned route as Wakefield to- Trojan rebounders with 15 caroms
tally dominated the Blue Devils to his credit and· several of those
from Wynot to the tune of 78-52. were offensive.
Wynot's only lead of the game was Andy· McQuistan and. Mark
at 6-4. Johnson we,e also in double figures

After. ieading 24-J7 after one with 13 and 11 .points respectively
quarter of play Wynot did man- while Matt Tappe and Chris Loofe
aged to close the gap to 28-26 finished, with seven points apiece.
with still over six minutes remaining Anthony 8rown finished with six
in the second quarter but Wake- points while Matt Krusemark net.
field then went on a.-13-2 run to ted four. Jon Johnson and Marcus
lead 41-28 after two quarters. Tappe roundedouUhe attack with

The Trojans came out'on-firein two and one-poinHespectively.
the third quarter and they quickly Wakefield led on the boards
put the game out of reach, lead- 39-27 bULsuffeced-four_more turn
ing by as many as 28 in theeally overs, 20-16. The Trojans will host
part of the. fourth quarter. Ponca on Monday before traveling

'I really felt ou·r transition game to play laurel on Friday.

Bears down Bees

HEREISACHANCETOWOOKON BILL WILSON
THAT PROJECT YOU HAVE
ALWAYS WANTED TO GET
~E

INTRODUCTION TO CHERYL
APPLEWORKS; WORD BOWERS
PROCESSING. DATA
BASE, AND
SPREADSHEET

BASIC PENCIL DRAWING C. TORCZON

LEARNiNG BASIC WATER
COLOR TECHNIOUES IN
LANDSCAPE AND
WATERSCAPE PAINTING

THiS IS THE GROUND
SCHOOL INSTRUCTION
PROGRAM FOR A
PRiVATE PiLOT liCENSE

SPEECHCRAFT·THE SAM
FIRST STEP TO THINKING SCHROEPER
ON YOUR FEET

AN INTRODUCTION TO E. ZAHNISER
CONVERSATIONAL •
SKILLS AND CULTURE

HISTORY OF LETTERING, JOHN BERRY
EMPHASIS ON CHANCERY
A~DCURSIVE

iNTRODUCTION TO
COMMON BIRDS FOUND
AT YOUR FEEDER OR
YOUR BACKYARD.

AN INTRODUCTION TO CARMEN
CONVERSATIONA~ EKDAHL
SKILLS IN SPANISH

COURSE DESCRIPTION INSTRUCTOR LOCATION

Photography. Kevin Peterlon

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
Sponsored·by Wayne Community Schools,

Wayne State College and Northeast Community College

ABEGINNING ClASS OF D. MALLETTE
TOLE PAINTING
CONSISTING OF DOING
DIFFERENT STROKES
AND SHADING COLORS.
PARTICIPANTS WILL
EXPERIENCE PAINTING·A- 
VARIETY OF DIFFERENT
PROJECTS. ALL PLEASE

-----J-pR&REGIS'fER·ANI}€Al
DONNA MALLETTE PRIOR
Hi ClASS FOR
MATERIALS·375·1880.

COURSE TITLE

WOODWORKING AND
FURNITURE
CONSTRUCTION

CRAFTY TOLE AND
DECORATIVE
PAINTING

.~~····················i··········-.DUE TO ENROLLMENT NUMBER •
REQUIIjEMENTS, PRE-REGISTRATION- FOR To Pre-Register by Mail Use IThis Form'·' :
ALL CLASSES IS REQUIRED. •
ENROLLMENT POLICY: BILLWILSON •

~fr~i~~9f:~~t~~~~f~~~:VS:~h~~i~r:g!~ifh~rt:dc:~egi_ WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL :
lering ilenroliment is not adequate. This will be done,. however. WAYNE, NEBRASKA:68787 _=
~~i~~~rt~~~~L:~nd~u~~~~~:~~rg~V~~~~I~ h~~f~tyo~for Nam'e :
fewer sessions. _
Jun~r and senior high students may"attend t>ypermission onll. ._._ Town _....;., ..;..,__-+ = •
Registration n01 complete until aU ch~.rg~ paid:Feeswilloo col~

lected the firstev.nin~ ofclasSes. Please pay all fees by oI1eck :State :
~:~~:'~i~oh~~~~~~~~I"!l::t,e:~n~~~~mng : Home Phone :
Monday - Friday.. Persons may enroll atthe first session ifpre- _ ' . . _
registration numbers are sufficient to have the dass. : Daytime Phone :
For Pre-Registration. •
call 375-3150.:-, Bill Wilson : Class ,.. .' :
ADVISORY COMMITTEE : Class Fees (~leas+,-enclos."'1fees) :
Fotadditionalcoursesu9aestionsconta¥IAnn_sarClay~NeilSah~ _ :,,' ,',_ " I, ' , • " •
dahl, Jan Dinsmore, FranCiS Haun or Terry M~nson, •••'•• _ •• _ •• _ •••••••••• _.•_•• __ •••••'••

COMPUTERS

I'

DRAWING

PUBLIC SPEAKING

WATERCOLOR
PAINTING

PRIVATE PILOT
LICENSE

GERMAN FOR
TOURISTS '

INTRODUCTION TO
BIRD WATCHING

CALLIGRAPHY

SPANISH FOR
10URISTS

get Mark back," Geier said. "We
had to rest him quite a bit but he
still managed to score 10 points
and haul down seven rebounds for
us."

Cory Jensen added six points for
Winside while James Painter and
John Hancock poured in" four each.
As a team Wjnside' wa's out re
bounded by a 54-42 margin.

Geier said his kids played hard
despite the loss and -they are not
giving up despite .their dismal
record.

GRIESS
REXALL

Make Us You~

Headquorters For

Prescripti-ons_.... &

Photo Supplies

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

., .C' CO.c'.

WAKEFIELD'S .TONY Krusemark had a remarkable game
against Wynot Friday night, scoring 27 points and haul
Ing down 1S rebounds to lead Wakefield In victory.

, ,
"5 7
5 7
4'1]",

, 8
1',,10',

T.W.J, C:eeds
Melodee Lanes
Pat's Beauty Shop
KTCH
Wayne Campus Shop
Wilson Seed
Gre-enviewFarms
Wayne Vet Clink
Pabst Blue Ribbon
BlII'sGW
Grone Repair
TheWindmll1

High scores: Doug Rose, 258·6B2;
L&B Farms; 950-2782.

City League
Erwin ,Baker, '210; Ken Spilt·
fgerbe:r, 203; Dave Schwartz, 200;
Doug Rose, 219·205;, Randy:
Bargholz, 232; Larry
Echtenk,amp, 200; _John

,RebensdClrl, 22,6: lee Tletgen,
215-221·627; Layne, Beza, 242;' Val
Kienast, 248-201-639; Sid-Preston,
202:205; Dan' Veto, 238.

GoGo Ladies
Donna - Frevert, 207·522-; Fran
Nichols, 181; Georgia Janssen,
192; '. Betty Hank, 485; Barbara
Junek, 210·546; Jont Jaeger,
215'50,'2; ,Sharon Junek, 209-527;
Ella Lutf, -180; ,Judy Mendel,
204·509; Brenda Dorcey, 4·10 split.

City League
WON LOST

10 ,
9 3
8V23V2

Fa'ritls B 4
7 '5
7 5
6V251/2,. ,

, 8
3 9
, 10
1 11

Pabst Blue 'Ribbon
Elllngson'Motors.
MeloOee lanes
l&B .
K.P.Consfr.'
Pac·N-Save
lueder's & Woods
Clarkson Service
Trio Travel
Wayne: VetsCI\lb
BI,ack Knight

. Wayne Gree!lhouse

8 8
7.9
, 10
5_10
5'f.lIO '/J

Junior League
WON LOST

4 0
, 0

3 1, ,, ,
1 3
o 4
o -4-

Hansen·Luft
Metz·Hansen
Austln·Brown
Bllsleln·Friends
Fuelberth-li

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

Spahr·Rahn 11 5
Sflpp-Twite lOin 5'/.
Johs-Maler-Sever 9 7
Heithold·KJnslow·Sturm 9 7
Carman·Ostrander'Schder B B High scores:Josle Bruns,,232;

____'&'JJlJ'a Fork, 5B<I; TWG Feeds,
960; Melodee Lanes, 2692

~Community League
Doug Rose, 222; Scott Brummond,
216·574; Kevin Maly, 209; Darrln
Barner, 205·570; Rich Glass, 224;
Pat Riesberg, -202.

Nasty Bowler's
KnockOuts
Dream Team
Alt's Alley (:at's
Pin Seekers
3 Nasly Boys
Ulfr-Plnk Bowler's
Ghosts '

~igh scores: Mike --Nicholson,
186·-4'-8; Nasty Bowler's, 643-1889.

Jaso~ Ka~:,n~~~.~;:;g~~ane Gulli,
144-411; Adam Endicott, 109; Amy
Gulli" 124-326;" Amy.Barner, 103;

~Il~~"t~a~~j~n, K~i~~ ~y~~m~~:'
141·372; ':Chrls ,Barner; '.'153-372;
Kim' ,Endicott, 103;' ',Nikki
Newman,109; Stacy Varley, 119.

11
10
9
9
8
8
8
7
],c.

7,,

Wednesday Nigtit Owls Other Highlights
WON LOST Mary Ann Roberts, 194; Curfls

S Roberts, '226: Layne Be~a. 205.
6 Bryan Denklau, 220; Leslie Bebee,
7 185; Kevin Peters, 204; Trixie
7_ Newman, 187
8
8
8
9
9
9

to
10

Wednesday Nite Owls
Larry Echtenkamp, 202; Myron
Schueft, 202; Duaine Jacobsen,
222; Dan Bowers, 204-214; Kip
Bressler, 203; Stan Soden, 209:
Garry Roeber, 212; Randy
Bilrgholz, 204,223; Mike Dec!" 220;
Larry Meyer, 209;, Terry Luhr,
215.

High scores: Gerald Wittier, 230;
Ranc!y Barghol,z, 617; ElectroJux
Sales, 953; Wacker Farm Store,
2642.

Peters-Lueth 31f.1 4'f.I
KaY·'~r~rlckson-Robts. '.' 3 5

Schulz-Blackburn 2·6
VandeVelde·Poutrle ~ 6-
Munter-OwenS'Sueht /l' 6

Hlgh_ scores:'Layne 'Beza,! 227;
lois' Ktueger, 208·529; Curtis
Robert's>

, 585; .Kay- F'redr Ickson- Robert's,
80,1-1937.

Wacker Farm Slore
Ray's locker
Gerhold Concrete
OeKalb
EJectroluxSates
Logan Valley Imp
Golden Sun
4th Jug I
Commercial St, Bank

"4thJug II ----.

MeJodee Lanes
Windmill

High scores: Cleo Ellis and: San·
dy Grone, 220; Cleo Ellis, 575; EI
Toni,892·24B9.

Monday Night 'Ladies
Peg Hank, i8:;:;' Cy'nthla Puntney,
512; Addle Jorgensen, 217; ReNee
Saunders, 214'202-569; Arlene Ben·

.neft, ,211'198-567; Kathy Hoch:?fein,
192·534; Jonl Holdorf, lB4·511;
Jeanette Swanson, 183·487; Sandra
Gafhje"184·487; Cleo Ellis,: lB4;
Natalie Billheimer, 211·519: 'Jean
Pen/erick! lB2;' Sandy Grone,
18-4-551; Bari:l Leapley;' H W'IIt.;
Sandra Gathle, 6·7·10 spilt.

Satu'rljla~iNite Couples ,
WON LOST

Sod~n·Krueger 6 ,2
Ka,thol:Dorcey·Endlcotf 6,' ,2
Bebee·Whlte .5112 21h

-Oenklau-Matthes·Beza 5, ',-:,3
Lundahl-Jaeger·Hoffman ,S- '3·

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Wednesday Night Ladies
Kathy Hochstein, lB9·512; Essie
Kathol, 1B7·510; Cheryl Henschke.
lB4·480; Ad Kienasf, 501; Nancy

High scores: George Rahn, 230: GullI, lBl; Josle Bruns, 202,56B;
Margaret Hansen, 180; Spahr Sue Thies, 1B7·525; Le<'lnn Cen
Rahn, 736; Stipp-Twite, 1840. trone, 4B2,; Wilma Fork, 225-209;

Judy Milligan, 201-180·50B; Krlsty
Thursday Night Couples Otte, 186; Linda Gamble, 488;

George Rann, 230, Doug Spahr, Judy Mendel, 191'·504; Judy
Monday Night Ladies 223; Margaret Hansen,-l-SO-,:-L.aur:a peters 691

Midland Equipment WO~ L~ST Bilstein, lBO. Go Go Lad~SON LOST

Varslty·Dave'$ 6 2 Pin Splinters 6 2

~~::~c~~:J:~rld ~ ~ com;~:i~o;~gue ..---~ ~~~It~~gp~~~ ~ ~
S~ans 4 4 L & B'Farms 9 3 Road Runners 5 3
EIToro 4 4 Eagles 7'f.l 4'/2 Lucky Strikers 4 4 116 West 1s,t
~~~~':~~:~~;work ~; Tom's Body Shop 7 4 Double Shots' 4 4 _..Phone 37S.~__

~,!LBankJns_Ca. L~~-~I~~~~~S ,,_ :lh '~1'1 ~~~~s_-:-·~_·~__: I· ..

~~~:no~~onsTruck ; ~ Ghost Team 1 11 High scores: not available
Ray~s Locker 2 6 High scores: Doug Rose, 222;

Scott Brummond, 574; -- Tom's
Body Shop, 561; l 1]., B Farms,
1606.

W<:lYh~i···up~n~s
Ce€J~-fC atholJc

Willy Gross and Neil Carnes .also
had fine games asUhing noted it
was everyone contributing to the
win; Willy Gross led the Blue Devils
with 22 points while Neil Carnes
poured iii'lS and jeff Griesch,10.
Craig Sharpe netted eight points
and Kyle Dahl and.Craig Dyer had
six .each... Casey Dyer rounded out
the attack with four points.

Th~ Blue.. Devils did getoutre
boun.ded by four, P-23 despite
Neil Carnes' ,effort of:eig,ht carom,s.
Wayne ccimmitted16turn oversi.n
the contest while Cedar was guiity
of just 12. Wayne hit 15 of its 26
free th.row attempts and Cedar
connected on 12 of its 21 at..
tempts from the charity stripe.

~One thing we ,have to ir:nprove
on is putting' ,a ,'team' '·away,," Uhing
said. 'We had. about a19 point
lead late in the fourth quarter but
they scored a couple quick buckets
ana cUf1nto our .lead with very little
tilJJ_€_rem'aiojb.9.•_'_. .::-----'~-~ ~

In ,the junior varsity game
,Wayne, under a barrag'e of strar"ge

events won the' game 58-57. Ap.
parentiy with the. score tied and

Uhing·noted that Craig Sharpe one second remaining on the ciock,
played a very good game consid- Cedar called time out. The only

.. -"ring he didn't practice all week problem was they didn'Chave any
because he was out with' the flu. tim-e-'outs left and thus a, technical
"Craig showed a .lot of determina, loul was called. Brian Lentz then
tion by playing as hard as he did stepped to the line and connected
considering" he didn!t practice all on the technical ~oul shot. Wayne
week,' Uhing said. 'w" also got was given the bail after ·the
some very quality playfrcim Jeff technical with one second left and
Griesch and the Dyer's, (Casey and all they did was throw it in bounds
Craig). ~ and the game was over.

Winside teams struggle' at Wausa
Both the Winside' girls and boys Wildcats suffered seven in the ington on Thursday night in a girl-

basketball teams struggled in fourth quarter alone. 'We only had boy double header.. .
Wausa Friday night with Paul Gies- 13 turn overs for the game but In the boys game the Wiidcats
selmann's girls team losing in a very seven came in the last eight min- were out gunn¢d from the onset as
.low scoring contest" 34-31 while utes," Giesselmann said. Wausa built a 22-10 lead after the
'Randy Geier's boys teams fell 79- Jenny Jacobsen led the Wildcats first period and never looked back
52. in scoring with 14 of Winside's total as Winside fell to 0-10 on the sea-

The Winside girls trailed 10••9 of 31 points. Do",~_lkog"'rL.came son.
after the first quarter of p-l-ay-oo-t---ott-the-oencn'-fO score seven while "Waus~ has only one senior,"
they managed just seven second Jenny Topp finished with four. Kelly Geier said. "They have a pretty
quarter points .and trailed 19-16 at Pichler~Hed three points in the good team right now but I think

.__the_bL~a_k._Wau.sA-ag.ainout scored contest and April Thies and Tinia next yearlhey will be really good."
the 'Wildcats in the third quarter Hartmann rounded out the attack Winside trailed 46-28 at the inter-
and led by five points heading into with two and - one point respec- mission. Randy Prince led all Win-
the final eight minute stanza. tively. side scorers with 23 points but the

- - -.-- "W~__erobably played our' worst Winside was out rebounded 45- senior big man also hauled down a
game of tfie-season;·\3iesselmann····~.·+hey.w"reled b}' Kel!y JlchJeT game high 14 rebounds in a losing
said. "We got out rebounded by a and Doree Brogren with six boards- --cause-.-
good margin. and we just couldn't each while Wendy Rabe hauled Mark Brugger was the only other
get the ball to go into the hole on down five. "We shot 25 percent Winside player in double figures
offense." from the field," Giesselmann said. with 10 points, Incidentally, it was

Any come back attempt by "We not only missed jump shots Brugger's first game since De-
Winside in the final period was 'but we were missing easy lay ups." cember, when he under went
thwarted by turn overs as the Winside will travel to play Hart- surgery on his knee. "It was nice to
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Kim is the daughter"oLMr, and
Mrs. Marvin Cherry of Winside and
Jennifer is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Puis of rural Hoskins.

They were among over .300
students from more than 60 high
schools competing for 90 band
positions.- Auditio-ns were con-;.
ducted through audio tapes.

For details, contact the Omaha
office of the-lmmigf-iltioA--afld
Naturalization Service, (404) 221
3714. Entries must be postmarked
by Feb. 23.

Immigration service announces
national p,oster contest

The---Unit-ecl----5-t-ates-l-m-migra-ti-o-n
and Naturalization Service in
Omaha has announced that the
INS is sponsoring a nationwide
poster contest. This contest,
entitled ·What Being An American
Means to Me," is open to all ~

elementary school children, grades
one through six, throughout the
United States. State winners will
receive U.S. Savings Bonds and will
participate in a regional
competit.ion. Regional winners will
travel to Washington, D.C., where
they w.ill have their posters on
display at the Smithsonian1s
American History Museum.

.• 2-5J>/0
i

48 MONTH __- ..
CERTIFICATE
OF QEPOSIT

Winside High School students
Kimb~rly Cherry, a junior, and Jen·
nifer PuIs, a sophbmore, have
been selected to partkipate in the
Nebraska Wesleyan University
Plainsman Honor Band and Honor
Choir on Feb. 8-10.

This is the second year Kimberly
has been selected to participate.
Both girls play the flute.

Last sumrtlel" I asked Dr. Leo
Lucas, Director ,of the Nebraska
C,ooperative Extension ~ervice, to
put into place an outreach
program for Medicare recipients
that would provide information and
counseling about Medicare
programs and about privately
available Medicare supplemental
ins_urance polides~ The Extension
Service now has advised me that
York Seward, FHlrTlore and Polk _~ . . ;-0-: 'J

Cou~tjes will be the, first areas in program is now:' becomIng available
Nebraska to participate in a for Meokare recipients. My staff
Medicare/Medicaid A$51stance and I have handled hundreds of
Program. -," health insurance cases indicating

the need for this service.

I am pleased that this outreach

Medicare program
starts info ~areas

The first of several trainTng
workshops for local. volunteers
under the Medicare/Medicaid
Assistance Program were held Jast
week. Thes~ workshops will help
trained volunteers to· provide
assistance to Medicare recipients
needing the service in the four
county area. The York County
Extension Service is working with
the American Association of
Retired Persons and the York
County Aging Services to
implement the program.
Volunteers are being trained to
assist people with the processing
and filing of Medicare Part A andB
claims;- in sharing Medicaid
eligibility information, and in
providing information on how to
analyze privat.e health insuran,ee
options. The Extension Service also
is planning to hold training sessions
in Norfolk and North Platte
sometime in May of this year.

Winside students selected
for Plainsman HOhor Band

-Rate i,s for $10,600 deposit.

Substljntial penalty
for early withdrawal.

.00%
6··MONTH

--CERTIFIeATE"
-OF DEPOSIT

_....._CR RETURNS

Insured by the FDIC

MODERN MRS.
Fauneil Weible hosted the

Tuesday Modern. Mrs. Club with
Dottie Wacker as a guest. Prizes
went to Dottie Wacker, Dorothy
Jacobsen and Arlene ,Pfeiffer. The
next meeting will be Tuesday, Feb.
20 with Bernice Witt.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, lan~ 23: Girls basket·
ball, 7,8 grade, Laurel, home, 3
p.m.; Advisory Council, high school
library, topics are scholarships, drug
and alcohol education and teen
counseling, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 2S: Girls and
boys basketbaU, at Hartington,
6:15 p.m.

Saturday, Ian. 27: Greeley
wrestling tourney, 11 a.m.; boys
and girls basketball, 7-B, at Wake
fjeld, 1 p.m.; girls basketball con·
ference tournament, 6:15 p.m.

Tne next Wayne County Jaycee
general membership meeting will
be held on Feb. 12 at 8 p.m. in the
Columbus Federal meeting room.
All persons age 21 through 39 are
invited to attend.

JOLLY COUPLES
. The. Dale' Kru~gers hosted the
Jan. 16 Jolly Couples Clubwith the
Stan Sod ens and the Art Rabes as
guests. Prizes went to Don' Wacker;
Arlene Pfeiffer,' Stan Soden and
Arlene Rabe. The next meeting will
be TueS'day,.Feb. 20 with the
'Clarence Pfeiffers.

champion
JOCK BEESON of Wayne (pictured) stands at the halter of
JB Midnight Gal 306X, his reserve grand champion Junior
Polled Hereford heifer at the National Western Stock
Show. Midnight Galls a May '88 daughter of TOP MSU
Knight Ryder. The grand champion heifer of the Jan. 11
competition was exhibited by Leslie Purcell of Luther,
Okla. Her entry was DM Lacy, a February '89 daughter of
K&B Design 7008. James Bright, LeGrand, Calif., officiated
the 14-head event held In Denver, Colo.

Jaycees hold monthly meeting
The ,Wayne County Jaycees met the chapter's nominee for Out-

on Jan. B at the First National standing Young Nebraskan at the
Agency for their monthly business Grand Island convention in Febru-
n:eeting. Fourteen' members and ary, nominating Dave Purcell to
SIX guests were present. serve as t~ chapter's delegate at

. . --rneMini/Model Legislature "'n lin·
Items dIscussed Included the coIn to co~host the Feb. 6 Business

Jaycee projectsrun during Decem- Afte; Hours at the Vet's Club and
ber. Those projects ,nclude ChrlSt- to join the Wayne Chamber of
mas tree s~~es, donat~on of tr~es to Commerce as an associate memM
needy families, -adopting a child for b
Christmas, gifts given to care cen- er.
ter residents, gift boxes of food for
~eoior-- c1tizens ---and- a -dh}g -and al
cohol free dance for Wayne's mid
dle school students.

The Jaycees made plans to hold
their annual Super Shooters youth
basketball competition on Feb. 4.
Project chairman Bob Keating can
be reached for more information.

A number of resolutions were
passed by the Jaycees including a.
$50 donation to Wayne Area Kin
ship, nominating Verdel Lutt to be

Reserve

PITCH CLUB
. The Don leightons hosted the

Jan. 14. Sunday Night Pitch Club
with one guest, Irene Meyer. Prizes

,were won by Mr. and Mrs. lloyd
Behmer. The next meeting will be
Sunday, Feb. 11 with ·lena Miller.
PITCH CLUB

Cliff and Elsa Burris hosted the
Jan. 16 Tuesday Night Pitch Club

+FARM CREDITSERVICES
Federal Land Bank Association~ ~d,oti" CredO .....,.;"

112West2nd- Wayne- 3~5·3601
1305 SO. 13thSt.-NorfoIk- 371-1853

Beginning January 16, 1990, the.-Farm
Credit Services office located in the
Professional Building in Wayne, will
be open from '10:00 a.m. to 3:00p.m.
These extended hours will be in ef~
feet until.May 1,'1990. . . .
Stopin'during our office hours"-on
Tuesdays' and talk to us about your
agricultural financing ~e~ds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French were
Jan. 7 evening guests in the Ronald
Rees home to honor the host's
birthday.

Louie Ambroz was honored for
his birthday Jan. 13 when evening
guests in the Ambroz home were
Mr. 'and Mrs. Martin Hansen and
Mrs. Christine Cook. The Ambroz's
and Mrs. Cook were among dinner
guests Jan. 14 in the Stan Hansen
home in Wayne to honor the
birthday of Louie and several other
family member's birthdays.

Ian. 13 evening guests in the
Don Harmer home to honor the
hostess's birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Herb. Wills and the .Russell
Longnecker family, all of Winside;
Mrs. Tom Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bowers and the Jim Harmer family,
all of Carroll; and Peg Hay and her
friend Ron, both of Norfolk.

Carroll News, _
Mr•• Edward Fork
58S'4ft7

'-WJnijde ,.N.ws,~........_~__...,;".,,;.,--.o..+- ~ _
iNaIUae oi••". '.• :' . • i·· .,. .'. .' .

....-.... ..•...'ilYLutftefan Ch~rch congr",gation ':T~eneNmeetingiwiUbe Frida~ with prizes going to Anita Burland
MUSEUM COMMITTEE ." . ~as Mid J~n; .14' foJlowinga:soup Feb. 9 .at. t~ehigh school at 7:30 .. Alvin Bargstadt. The n~xtmeeting
~enl)lembe~Qftbe~,. dinner, sponsor~d by. these~ior p.m. An pasents of children. in the win· be Tuesday, Feb. 20 with

I)luseul)l committee met~y:.c_youthgrou!'.. C?uncil elections s'l!f,)Jl,er recreation 'programs are Dorothy Jo Andersen.
~tthemuseum;BiJlBurris; presic were held wlthMtkeThompson re- inVited to attend. MEETING CORRECTiON
'dent,presided.~uby Rltzegave-the--, elected for another three~yea, ""EBELOC.~.B SC.OUTS The Tuesday Night Bridge Club

sec.,re.to.. ry. re.po·.rt a.nd Pat. B.ur.n.·s,·.. the . term.and. ~andaJl.Jac.ob.sen.elected ,., - W' d d' forlan. 23 wirnje meeting at the
f th . Rita Magwiremet. e nes ay t\rt Rabe home and not the .Don

treasurer's. report. The museum or· a new . ree'yearterm' with the Webelo Cub Scouts, They Wacker home~'--'_.
receivedSl35'in dOnations and Northeast Conference ASsembly worked on!thei, Readyman lesson TOPS
memorials for the month, will be held Feb. 2S at Plainview. A and' wetesho!"n the rescue unit Members of TOPS NE 5B9 met

Members are currently ",orking special Synod Assembiy wiUbe held and its supplies by ~escue Captain Wednesday io, weigh.in. They will
On a railroad and depot display ~arch ~ to elect ~ Nebraska Synod VerNeal Marotz. meet again Wednesday, Jan. 24
which should be completed by the Bishop. Delegates are .needed for TheBea~sand. Webelos will go with Marian Ivetsen at 5 p.m. Any-
July centennial. Plans are to have the Nebraska Synod,ASsembly in skating 5at~rday, Jan. 27 after the onewanting more information can
the museum and church open from Lincoln May 31-)une 2,· paper drive; They made posters for call 2.86-,442S,
1-3 p.m.' on all three days of the The pr?posed, budget fot 1990 the Blue arid Gold banquet to be
centennial with .a gospel sing was exam.lnedand accepted... .' held.,n Fe~, 2S,'
planned in the Theophilus church· Followl.ng the ?nnual meeting, Brian Fuoss served 'treats.

-. the evening of july 22.. the c.hurch counCIl held a special The .ne~t meeting will be
A centennia.1 dothing "trunk meeting to elect officers for the Wednesday, Ian. 24 after school.

shOWing' will be held at the. mu- year: They are Randall Jacobsen, Shawn Mag~'lire will pring treats.
seum on Mond ay, April 16 from 3,8 pres!dent;. Warren Gallop,. Vice AREA. BOOSTERS
p.m. for ,th9se wanti':lg, to .Io_ok at,- preSIdent; A:I,ene:', Pfeiffer, se,creM ~The Winside Area Boosters~next
try on and possibly rentdothi'ng. tary; an~ Mike .Thomp~on, trea· meeting will be Sunday, April 8 at

Items received and accepted surer... . .--- . the fire hall' at 7:30 p,m. Elections"
for the museumincludea 100 year The chur~h cou~C1lls sponsoring of newollicers wi.ll be held. Every.
Qld wedding suit, 2. dre~ses, a a congregation Chili and soup ~eed one in the Winside, area iswelcome
1930's grasshopper eaten shirt, a on F.eb. 11a(ter church, Donations to attend.
gravy scooper, a U.S. Bi·Centennial ~f pies. or bars from the congrega- SENIOR CITIZENS
poster, Winside band uniform and tlon Will be. welcome. There "fIll be T . h .. .
hat Germ, an Bible cOrl.;,fi.irilation senior chOIr practlC~ Wednesd~y, ,Y"enty~t 'ree seniOr-Citizens met

, ,- , - ) 24 7 30 Monday aL.the Legion Hall and
pkture from Theop.hiTui""Church, an. at: - p.m. played card bingo. Hostesses were
drill bit holder, <ow bell, milk bot- SUMMER RECREATION Minnie Graef and Ella Miller. The
ties and, an Indian tomahawk, .It Eleven parents-attended the next meeting today (Monday) will
was decided to hoJd the museum Jan. 12 summer recreation meeting be held in the village auditorium, as
dedication in June alone with. an ic"----,l>e~d___at_the-,+ligh"s<.l1ool~Randy they will have a square dance
cream. Iljodal, instead of during the Miller, president, co'nducted'the lesson at 2 p.m. AU senior citizens
centennial., ,Members will be meeting. Teri Bowers gave the are invited to attend.
checking- into guest speakers'. secre~ry~treasuter repprt.

Members dues are .due. Anyone All youth are to turn in raffle
who would like to become a ticket'money by Friday, Feb. 9 to
member .of the Winside museum one of the officers: Randy Miller,
committee and the Wayne County Doug Shelton or Teri' Bow·ers.
~is~ork.al Society are welcome to Drawing for the color television and
attend the next meeting on Mon- two half hogs will be held during
day, Feb. 19 at 7:39 p,m. the game on Friday, Feb. 16. Pro.

ceeds will be used for coaches and
TRINITY ANNUAL MEETING other needed equipment fo the

The annual meeting of ihe Trin· summer program.

Wayne State concert choir
_wilLpedGr:rn---in-Norfolk- -" ---

dozens of cities during the Christ
mas season. 'He, is also regarded as
an outstanding classroom teacher.

Dr. Runestad .earned his doctor
ate in choral conducting from the
University. of Illinois, and he also
holds degrees from Concordia
College in Minnesota and the Uni·

-versity of Minnesota.

Magnuson, Mrs, Wilbur Hefti, Mrs.
TOWN AND COUNTRY Dan Loberg, Dale Claussen and

Mrs. Merlin Kenny hosted the Kelly Hansen. A cooperative lunch
Town and Country Ext.ension Club was served.
meeting last Saturday afternoon. The Feb. 1 club meeting 'will be
There Wer_~Lni..ne melll~e.rs__p.reS.ent-----A--e1-El----at~th-e-Mjke- Duriklau home_
and a guest, Mrs. Sandra Wriedt of with Mrs. Melvin Magnuson assisting
Wayne. hostess.

Mrs. Dean Owens prepared the
soup luncheon that preceded the SENIOR CITIZENS

---meat--It-wa-s---niaaeas part "oHhe~ourteen were--prese~wfien

lesson for the day. the Senior Citizens met at the'-fire
Mrs, Wriedt showed how to use hall Monday for an afternoon of

paints on sweatshirts and each cards. WjJlneI~.re Mrs. Alice
member decorated a sweatshirt. Wagner and Adolph 'Rohlff. A

Mrs. Mary Davis will host the potluck lunch was served.
Feb. 6 meeting a~d Mrs, Willis Lage Mr. and Mrs. Perry lohnson will
wHl have the lesson 'Financial host the meeting today (Monday).
Advising."
HAPPY WORK.ERS CLUB

Marie Bring hosted the Happy
Workers Club Wednesday after·
noon. There were eight members
and guests, Mrs. Phyllis Frahm and
Mrs, Alice Wagner, present. Prizes
went to Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, Mrs.
Frahm and Mrs. Edward Fork.

MrS. Don Frink will host the Feb.
21 party.
HILLCREST SOCIAL ClUB

Mrs, Alice Wagner hosted the
Hillcrest Social Club Tuesday. Roll
call was "favorite songs." Mrs.
W'agner led discussion on
'Homeless People that live in Air
ports." Cards furnished entertain~

ment.
Mrs. Esther Batten will host the

Feb, 20 club meeting.
EOT CARD PARTY

The EOT family card party was
held Jan, 12 at the Cyril Hansen
home. Mrs, Ray Reeg was assisting
hostess.

Prizes went to Mr.'and Mrs. Ron

',.. ',
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EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidatin'g domes:tic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Deadline lor all leg.1 notic
es to be published I, by The
Wayne Herald is.· as 101-.
lows: S p.m. Monctay lor·
Thursday's paper and S
p.m. Thursday -for---Mon
day's paper.

Deposits: __
In domestic offices.

Noninterest-bearing . 2,916
Interest-bearing. . 20,797

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury
Other liabilities.
Total liabilities.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the State.of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on December 31,1989
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of-lhe Currency

Under Title 12, United States Code, section 161,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District

Statement of Resources and liabilities

of Wayne, In "the state of Nebraska,
at the close of business o~ December 31,1989

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 13415, Comptroller of the'Currency Tenth District
Statement of Resources and liabilities

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common 'stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6SO
Surplus ~............... 650
Undivided profits and capital reserves - :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,080
Total'~qulty capital '.' i .............. .. 6,380'
Tofafequlty capital and losses deferred pursuant fo 1¥ U.S.C. 1823(1). 6.380
TofalllabHtties, limited-life preferred stock, equity capltaf,

and losses deferred pursuantto 12 U.S.C. 18231j) !.. c•••••...••••• 51.822
I, Dennis A. Llpp, Cashier, of the above-named ~ank do hereby declare

that tbls.Report of Condition fs tru,,-!,nd cor....st.t0 the~l>!s'-"'.my knowledge.,

and belief. I, Dennis A. Lipp.

i January 17,1990
We, the underslgned:dlrecfors, attesHo the .dlrr~t"eS$of this state~ent

of resources and liabilities. We declare that It has been examined by us, and.
to'the best of our knowledge and bellefohas been pr~pared In conlormallC&
with the instructions and Is true and correct. i ..

I • Robert Jordlln
I Ken".,fh M. 01*'-'__

·1 J.J. Liska
D1rec1Ors

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

Thousands of dollars

REPORT OF CONOITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

ASSETS
Cash and balance due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin............. 1,617
Securities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 21,948
Federal funds sold. . _ 1,500
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income 25,838
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 767
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve ···.··. ' , 25J)71

Premises.ary~iHjxed assets (including capitalized leases) 299

-g:~~;~::s~'~ ~~ne~: :~~~:;~:;;;;;.:-;;~:;~::: :~:~:·;;--1~:~
Total assets _ 51;822
Total assets and losses deferred pursuantto 12 U.S.C. 1823(jl 51,822

LIABILIT.IES
Deposits:

In domestic offices ,......... . , 44,686
Noninterest-bearing . . . . . . 3,884
Interest·bearin9 . 40,802

Demand notes issuec:J to the U.S. Treasury........................... 183
Other liabilities ~~~_ ! 573
Total liabilities . 45,442

ASSETS
,€ash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bear:-ing balances and currency and coin ,..... 1,208
Interest-bearing balances. 99

Securities . . ..... 10,047
Federal funds sold. 3,025
Loans and lease financlng receivables: .",

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ..
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve. -

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned.
Other assets .
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pursuantto 12 U.S.c. 1823(j) .

LIABILITrE5

~ _ '. . i,' T ~ ... . ,I ..
Jr... Noxious Weed Conlrol Supervisor, Roll call vot.: a.lennMo-Aye; Pospiahll-Aye; N1soen:Aye,
No Nays. Appointment of a replaeetnent superVisorWaLta~ture meeting.~ to lack 9f a

~rti::~:=~:;e assess,nehta.and.amending thJ:;er;on~fiZi;was ta6~ to the~ 18.
1990meedng. -- .. I

Motion by Belermann and seconded by Posplshll to adopt ResolutIOn HO-S, replaclng ROIOIu
tion 189-31, previously rescinded on the 1991 salary schedule. I
RoI1 call yote: Belermann-Aye; Posplshil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. I

There being no furth'er busiDess,'the meeting was adjourned o~ motion by Poap!Shll and-sec
onded by Beiermann. Roll call vo.te: Pospishil-Aye;,Beiermann-Aye; Nlasen-Aye; No NaYs.

ORGRETTA C.IUORRIS, COUNTY CLERK·
STATE OF NEBRAS\<A ) I

COUNTY OF WAYNE) ••• !, .
I. the undersigned, County qerk for the.County'or Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects lnd~ed In the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeting of
January 9, 1990, kept contlnu.a11y ~rrent and available for the public I~pecdon at the o.fflce of the
County Cle~k; that such subjects ~ere contained In saki agenda for ~t least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said !"1':1~tes of the meeting of the,County qommissloners of.the County of
Wayne were In '!Written form and available for public InspectiOn within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting o,f said body. i , .

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 12th day 0' January, 1990.
Orgr..ta C. Morrll, Wayne County Clehk

- I (PubtJan.22)

I

~
Nissen
Beiermann
Pospishil

I
HORSE

206 Maln·Wayne-375-3385

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

-MiiJor • Minor Ra,.l...
...Qtom,tlc Tran•• Aap.lr

•...III.t... llapal,.
.24 How wracker In"

_ .Goodr••r TI....
419 Main -Street Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385

EMERGENCY ..... , .. 911
POLICE . . . . . . 375-2626
FIRE CALL 375-"2.~

HOSPITAL. . . . . 375-3100

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SElivlCE

Rural & ResIdential
Property Appral::al:;

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, NE 68733

Phone: 402·695·2714
"annUeJ' H.brock

Nabr•• L1e.,..ad Appral.er

ELLI$
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375·3566
ALLEN

635·2300
or 635·2456

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS ~MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ,HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
1402) 375-4609

'Farm Sales 'Home· Sales
-Farm Management

l'AIJ2!~ST
KATHOL

OTTE

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

otate National
Insurance A8ency

LIlt J". protect. --.1•• '_I....nar."•• "..cI....
Mlnesheft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375·4888 Home 375-1400

316 Main 375·1.429 Wayne

MAX

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for an )'OUI' nood. call:

• 375·2696
........N.E. NEBRASKAr.... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 W....t 3rd

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

'Commerclal 'Residential
'Farm 'Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

Member
Mental Health Board Pospishil
Area Agency on Aging Nissen
Mental Retardation Beiermann
Juvenile Detention Facility Beiermann

Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishil to accept the resignation of Russell Lindsay,

Common stock . 705 ;I
Surplus . 850
Undiviqed profits and capital reserves............. 802

THE FINAL TOUCH Total equity capital 2,357
NORTHEAST Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18231j). 2,357

NEBRASKA BUILDERS FRAME & PRINT SHOP Total liabilities, limited-life preterred stock, equity capital,
Box 444, 219 Main Street 110 So. Logan Wayne, NE and losses deferred pursuantto 12 U.S.c. 1823(j) 26,398

Wakelleld, NE 68784 375·2035 I, Joan Lage, Vice President and Cashier, of the above-named bank do
Dennis E. OUe Located in Vakoc hereby declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of

Ol1lce: 1402) 287·2687 Building & Home Cenfer my knowledge and belief. Joan Lage, V.P. & Cashier

~:::::::H:::o:::m:::e::::::::(4:::0:;2:;:;):3:::7:::5:::.::16:::3::4::::::::~1~============:-----W~~th~~~dersigneddirectors, attest to the correctness ;t::.~:~ra~:~~~
IFI NAN.Cn~I.i~~A.~NING.. Tired 01 Garbage Clutter Irom 01 resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by us, and
, , Overturned Garbage Cans? to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance

TWICE A WEEK PICKUP t· d· t d t
GEORGE PHELPS If you have any problems, call with the instruc Ions an IS rue an correc.

Certified Financial Planner us at 375·2147
416 Main Wayne 375·1848 MRS NY

SANITARY SERVICE

(Pub!. Jan. 22)

,Every government offi
cial or board that
handles public moneys,
should publish at regular
intervals an accounting
of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent.
We hold this to be a fun
damental pl'linciple 'to
democratic governmenf:.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

RobertB. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J;, West, PA.C I

215 West 2nd Stre.t'''' ,
Phone: 375.2500

Wayne, Nebra.ka

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FAGS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo- .
men Berg. M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G.-Handke. M.D.;
W.F. Becl<er, M.D.. FAAFP; F.D. Dozan,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M,Jl.; Psychiatry: V.
Ganganelli, M.D.

~

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerK

school yea,r and rene\;¥' P'rinclpai ,~eapley's
c:ontraetfor one,year., .'. ' ~

. Motior, was made, seconded and pa~sed
unanimously to adjourn.

. Submlttodby Joon Gohl
Secr.tary to Board of Education

(Publ. Jan, 22)

I
i , ,

Abbrevl.tlon. fori thl. I.gal~: PS·Pers.onal Services. '.OE.Operating Exp.n•••• , SU.Sup.
r;U••,'· M~..M.t.rlal•• ER.~qulpm.nt,Renta.I, CO-Capllal ,Outlays. :RP·Repalr., RE·
Reh~b~~••m.l'!t•. \

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
, i Wayne, Neb:r••ka

. January 2, 11190
The ,Wayne_County Board of CommissIoners met per statute at 9 a.m. on Tuesday. January 9,

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE 1990 In the meeting room at the ,Courthouse.
B.OARD PROCEEDINGS The meeting w¥ called to otder with the .following preseht: Chairn:tan, Pospishil; Members,

January 8
1

1990 Belern1ann and Nissen-and Clerk MorrIs.
Winside, Nebra.ka ProOf was offered that advance nolice of this meeting had been pUblished in'the Wayne Herald,

The Board of Trustees ,of the Village of an officic:d newspaper, on Dece~ber 28, 1989.
Winside, Nebraska met in regUlar session on Motion by Nissen and seconded by Beiermann that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of
J.anuary·8', 1990 8t7:30 .p.m~ in ~e a~d1torlum the minutes of the I~t meeting::for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has had an
l1leeting room. All Board members were pre- opponunity to read and study s~e that the reading of the minutes be dlspens~ with and declared
sent. Visitors were: Jeff Hrouda, Jim &., leo approv~.Roll call \o'9te: Nissen-Aye; Bejermann~Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. .
Casey and Wayne Denklau. Motion by Pospl~hi1 and secon~ed by Belermann that Robert Nissen be elected Chairman of
. Actio~ ta~elJ by the Board included: the Board of Commissioners for the yea~ 1990. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Nis-

.ApprovalofDecemberm~tingmlnutes sen-Aye,NoNays. I " _
• Acceptsmce Of December Treasurer's re~ It was moved by',ae,iermann all!';! seconded.by_Nissen.th~t-Pospishit be erected Chairman of'the

port _ _ ._ _ ~ - - - -Board 'of EqUalization for tne year 1990. Roll r.all vote: Belermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Ab-
-. Discussed unlicensed vehrcles and nul- stained. , ;

sance prope~es within Village On motion by Pospishit and seconded by Beiermann, it was resolved that each member of the
• Accepted Lorraine Princes's resignation Board bEt, and hereby is, appointed as a comminee of one to investigate cl~ms for the maintenance '

as auditorium janitor or temporary reUef and also to pass upon any ~Iaims, flied against all County funds ..Each
• Agreed to refund 112 auditorium rent to G. Commissioner shall flct as such ,committee in and for his Commissioner D'lstr'lct and all.persons ra-

Frevert . qulring aid shall make application directly to the appropriate Commissioner. Under the resolution,
• Decided not to make the Clerk's office the County Clerk is iauthorized to call a physician in emergencies. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye;

Centennial. Headquarters Beiermann-Aye; 'Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
• Discussed the repair andlor replacement On motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann, Resolution t90-2 ~as adopted appointing

of the auditorium roof Michael Pieper as Deputy Counly Anorney. Roll call VOle: Pospishil·Aye; Belermann·Aye; Nissen-
The following claims were approved for Aye. No Nays. I

payment: Oberle's, su, 68.09; Farmers coop, On motion by Beiermann anQ seconded by Pospishil Resolution No. 90-3 was adopted
su, 13.10; UtiHly Fund, elect, 414.67; City of 'appointing Robert Benthack, M.D. as Coroners Physician. Roll call vote: Beiermann·Aye; Pospishil-
Wayne, ex, 50.00; Servall, ',ex, 8.50; Wayne Aye; Nissen-Aye. No 'Nays.
Herald, ex, 26.76; Blue Cross, ex, 120.OO;-Ger- Motion by ~ospishjJ and seconded by Beiermann thai the wage ~cate for the Highway Dept.
hold Concrete, su, 52.50; Charles Jackson; ex, employees is to be directed by the entire Board of County Commissioners, and to freeze the wage
3.7.50; Glet:l Frevert, ref, 20.00; U.S. West, ex, at the present schedule, $6.22.per hour and $9.33 over 40 hours for the year of 1990. Roll call vote:
269.12; K-N Energy, ex, 750.80; DP ~anitary. PospishU-Aye; BeielTJ'lann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
ex, 1,699.25; Wayne Co. Power, ex, 2,256.73; On .motion by B~iermann and seconded by Pospishil, Resolution No. 90-4 was adopted autho·
Water Products, ex, 43.02; Municipal Supply, rizing the County-Treasurer to invest and re·invest County funds. Roll call vote: Beierl1lann-Aye;
su, 5{\.59;: Relia~le Electric, ex, 51.00; Ditton- PospishU-Aye; Nissery-~ye. No Nays. _---'--"-.__,-----. ..:. _ _. . _ _ _

'-Lainson CO., su, 376.91; Central States lab, -----; It was moved by Nissen and s~c~nded by Pospishl! to approve the follOWing Holiday Schedule
ex, 141.64; Garber & WOfk, ex, 145.20; Russel for all Co~nty employees; .. . .
Hoffman, ref, 100.00; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, New Year s Qay. - January 1;. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day· January 15; Presldenrs Day, Febru~ry 1~,
tax, 364.68; Western Area Power, ex, 2,785.29; Arbor Day - AprrJ 27;·Memorral Day - May 28; Independence Day - July 4; W?yne County Fair - Frr:
Glen Frevert, ref, 100.00; payroll, 1,797.35. day atN~n; Labor Day - September 3; Colum~us ~ay - Oclobe~ 8; Veterans Da¥. November 12,

Meeting adjoumed at 10:20 p.m. ThanksgIVIng Day - November 22 and 23; Christmas E;ve - Closrng at Nbon; Chnstmas Day - De-
The ,Board 01 frustees 01 the Village 01 cember 25. . .,.

Winside Nebraska will meet-in regular session Roll call vote: t,lisserrAye; Posplshll-Aye; Berermao1n-Aye. No Nays.
at 7:30 p.m-:-on ~nday, February 5, 1990 in .<;In motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann that all Commissioners retain their presenr
the auditorium meeting room, .which meeting poSl!1ons on area Boards as follows:
will be o~n to the public. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously cuuent, is available
for public inspecfton at the office of the Village
CleO<. of said Village.

Marvin R. Cherry. Chairman

Eye Care You Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebra5ka

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care..
818 Ave.:E

Wisner, N~..b..aska· -

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

___ C.ENrER ..---'-1.-+-"--~. __ ...- .__.- --_.

DR. DONALDE. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main Si.
Phon. 375.2020 Wayne, NE

WAYNE
... __mDENTAL·

CLINIC
S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WINSIDE BOARD· OF- EDUCATION
- .. PROCEEDING.S . .

'The Winside B~'Of~:~=~n ~~t1~~:
regular ~uary m~tlng.on Monday, January.
8, 1990. All members were present. .

The meeting was cal/s"d to order by Presi·
dent 'Meierhen~ and the guests were wet·
earned.. : . '

EI~don of officers for-199~ were reId with
the following results:,Presldent· Melvin Meier
henry; Vice President - Ken Kollath, Secretary •
Connie ~tgstadt. Treasurer.~ Dan Jaeger. '

The minutes to the December meeting
were read and approved.- :

The claims were reviewed. Motion was
made by Kollath, second by Mann to.approve
the. following listed claims in the amounts indj

4BElted. Passed unanimously.
Allied Tour and Travel, principal exp., 198:00;
AT and Tlnfo Sys, phone, 114.87; Carhart,~br
Co, instruetfonaJ and upkeep supplies, 133.46;
OM Lantis,'plumbing supplies, 25.30; Dudley'S,
cleaning, 6.27;- ESU 1, instructional experyse,

- - 141.65; ESU 10 Data Processing, data pro
cessing, 142.39; Gessford, J B,'Anny, legal
services, 4,919.86; Home Mechanlx, subscrip
rion, .11.94; Hot lunch· Fund,. federal reir:nb"
2,666.70; J W Pepper of Mjnneapolis, music,
4.49; J Weston Walch, textbOokS, 170.28; John
sons' Inc., heating repalr, 33.76; 'Jostens,
diplomas,·129.41; K-N !=ner9y,·fuel, 3,3~,6.31;

Kelly Company, heating repalr, 22.84~ Laurel
Concord Schools, psychological ~ervices,

'200.00; Unweld, T and I supplies, 143.54; Neff
Company, award certificates, 316.83; Oberle's
Market, teaching supplies, 40.97; Act F~nd,
adITilboard expo & mileage - 278.40, instr. exp.
77.65, Chapter II (reimb. by state) - 100:00;
Payroll fund, Jan. payroll, 68,389.84'; ,Sarah
Wagner, World-Herald subscrip., 25.00:
Schmod~'S bus engine heater, 35.84; Teacher
Magazine, subscription, 12.00; US West Com;
munications, phone, 374.67; Village of-Winside,
utilities, 1,45.4.74; Wayne Herald,
ads/proceedings, 43.91; Western Paper &
Supply, paper towels, 340.39; Western Typ and
Office Su, printing supplies, 135.37; Northwest
Electric Motor, heating repair, 483.22; Winside
Motor, bus repair, 217.78; Superior lamp, light
bulbs, 67.97; Farmers Coop, bus expenses,

" 92.5.58; CuUlgan, softener salt',·39.00; Servall,
towel service, ~51.20.

TOTAL ~5.961.43

Other Bciard action:
1. Appointed Ihe follow\ng committees:

Building - Brugger, Kollath and Jaeger; Trans
portation - Meierhenry, Mann and Bargstadt;
Ameri<;;anlsm - Bargstadt, Bq.Jgger and Kollath.

2. Approved the use of the high school gym
for a me'ns townteam basketball tournament in
Feb, Little Kid,~ Wrestling lor practice and tour
nament and the Alumni Banquet on July 12.

3. Approved the amendment of the option
policy as recommended by the school anomey.

4. ApprOVed the apphcations of the option
enrollment of Carol long, child of Richar:d long
to the Wayne-Carroll school district; laura E.
Jones, child 01 Perry Jones 10 the Wayne-Car
roll school district and Selh Andersen, child 01
Robert Andersen to the Norfolk Public School.

4. Denied a request for an additional assis
tant wrestrlng coach,.

5. Agreed'to extend the contracts of Su
perintendent Leighton through the 1991/92
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Order everylhin& you need
, for :lhel up:x>ming wedding

from Cerlron erefL
6leUonary, Invi18UOM,

Nepkill!l. ttc.

"""~ri •"'" ... ,<>, •

..~

;.,~

D..,,, ~our oroer today .b
mE WAYNE lIERALD

lH:MhIN wAm 3'l5-2600
Ai~kx'-8wed,new,;papeC

I end e lot morel
I

•Flowers for your
Wedding Ceremony

•Fresh & Artificial Flowers availahle
-Candelabra Rental ·S~ing Rental

'1990 CarlBOn Crafl:
Wedding Invitations &'flupplies

8 NEBRASKA
~ FLORAL & GIFTS

221 Main 375-1591

~b~ Dtamott~ ettttttt'
2ll JlI411l1ll.~1I'315-l80'l

(!BUts'
fot tl.Jt
Ult~~ing

'attll ..·

·TIETACS
.KEYCHAINS
• MONEY

CUPS
.PENDANTS
•BRACELETS
•EARRINGS
AlL
AVA/IA'LE
AT-..

I . .
HELP WANTED: Nelson Repair,
Carroll. NE. :585-4470 days, 585-4837
even!ngs~ I . . J 15.13

WAN!fED:
PART-TIME

SECRETARY
BOOKKEEPER.
Send Resume To:

Wayne Veterinary
-- Clfmc

Box 304
Wayne, NE 68787,...

WANTED: Babysitter for newborn.,
approximately March 1, Call 375-5507 for
more info~ation. ' J18tf

.''-&- Pizza Hut.has
;U . . a lunch-time

ut position
open. This job otters flexi-
ble hours and better than
average earning potential in
a friendly. people-oriented
atmosphere. Please apply
in person,

Pizza Hut of Wayne.,..,

$200 Per Week
and Bonus. 20/30

fTeilDIehours.
School related sales

Write,
Manager,

1218 Jackson,
#1 Sioux City, IA

51105 ,..,

COMPLEirE CLEANING .has a part.
time floor: cleaning open,ing .~, Wayne.
Hours arelMondey and Thursday, 7 p.m.
through 9:30 p.m., Sunday, 5 p.m.
through 1:1 p.m. Wages are $4.00 10
$5,00 pe, hour,. Call Monday through
Friday. 11 p.m. 10 4 p.m;. 1-800-659·
3216, ; J22t4

I
DAIRY Q~EEN is taking applications
for MondaY-Friday daytime help. Apply at
Dairy Queen, 7th l\nd Main, Wayne. If

Tb•. wJ.,. •.....-...
, . I....da~,'.r... a,1_

I

.......1-22

202 MAl!\! .STlUEY

........... ·l~··

\D··i\~\. ..... -. ...
~ ....- .
.'

We havepartial deUseroIce
for your wedding reception.

DELI TRAYS SALADS
BARBEQUING ROASTING

~~~
--I>

----------------:'--1- .

WecLcLi,nl:J

.Rel:Ji,stry
Custo,n 'Ltnpnntn£ kkd({lrJ<j
und Shower

.;,.---------,•

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSM1\N

Design and draw homes and commercial Ex
cellent growth opportunity with expanding
modular company. Construction experience
and auto CADD helpful Apply or send resume
to: Heritage Industries, Box 37, Wayne, NE
68787,375-4770.

Position available for -ll---Residential Manager.
Responsible for, delivery of r'esidential services t!l .-adults 
with mental retardation,. inclUding" hiring, training, -schedul
ing, monitoring and firing staff;. malntaining residential fa
cilities; assuring finances of persons served are In order;
planning recreational activities; and writing .training pro
grams. Requirements: 4 year degree' in Human servlc~s, Busi
ness Management, 'Personnel Development or Recreation; 2
years of experience In Human Service or Management, one
}'ear in a supervisory role; valid driver's license. Compensa
ti()~: 40 hours per..-week minimum, with some ,evening hours,
paid at $14,164.80 annua.lly with benefit package. Closing
date for applications Is February 23rd.
Contact: Kim Kanitz, Area Director, Region 'IV Services,
Box 97, 209 South Main -St., Wayne, NE 68787, Tele
phone . 375-4884.

Region IV Is an equal opportunity employer.

--
"

.. ' " -.
~

PRODUCTION WORK~RS

TheMfltonG.WaldbaumCQmpany in Wake-
field, NE is now hiring both full and part-time
employeeso;n aU shifts. Our company offers an
excellent employffient opportunity and most po-
si.tionsrequire no previous experience.

DayCBre and excellent benefit package available

Ask aboutour attendance and weekend bonus
prog'ra:ms--··'··· ~

An EO/AA Employer

--
MILTON~~~~~~;'NE row

1-11

1-11

Send resume to:
The Wayne

Herald,
Box 70AF,

Wayne, NE 68787
1,.

WANTED:
Individual With farm ..and
livestock! backgI'0und for
m,anageJitent ,'of,;livestock
Ilrocur~n!lent in Northeast
Nebrask~. We offer. base
salary ~'~lus',11 with h~alth
and, dental insurance, ,va
cation a~d road :expenses.
Call 1-80",635.2440 for in
formation.

HELP WANTED

r· ,
I_~WANTEDI Full or part-time
I b. ookkeeper for
I ar-ea feed lot.I Computer experi"

··1 ence helpful, butI will train.

I

I
I

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAmNG. NO
.EXPERIENCE

----NEeESSARY.
APPLY IN PERSON

BETWEEN
9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE ',15

DISPLAY
ADS

$3.'1 PER
COLUMN
- INCH

REGULAR
TES

TANDARD
ADS .... zse
A WORD

(MINIMUM
OF $3.S0)

3RD CONSEC·
UTIVERUN
HALF PRICE

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DiSCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
We~ Hlway 35

Wayne, :Nebra.ka ",
Telephone: 375-1202

Check our 'Deli
for your wedding
reception needs!

..9lsk about Vlteat
and Cheese.
fU"eijeta.bte;~or--

(fruit I"£rays. Our
'Deli. 'Department
.. wilt also

decorate cakes to
specifications.

Include Us In The.

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. StPV8 and refriger~tor furnished, ,
Carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly ,may ap
ply. L~isure ApartmentS, Call. 375'2322
or 712-274.7740. eollect 030tl

THANK,".YOU' to'.all-wh~ se'nt :,c~ds', EA~N, $300 .~!',$500 pe~ 'we~k '.,n~ading·
flOWers. gills. telephone calls and visilS,,,",- boo~s at honi~. Call 1,615-413-'1<140,
TjlankS also to Rev, John Mitchell forhis Ext..B243," . J1513
.visits and,prayers.,-t~ Dr",Benthack and' I

th~ hospital staff while I was hospitalized EARN. EXTRA MONEY. Transcribe
and alter returning h?me, God bless you setof tapes, Call 286-4003, J22t2
all. MaJyMurray, . C . J22

ATTENTlO"N, Governmenl homes
-fioJJJ-$1 '(U-rep"ir), Delinquent tax
property, Repossessions,' Call ,1-602
838-8885 Ext GH 3215. J2212

ATTENTION - Government Seized
Vehicles from $100, Fords, Mercedes,

g~~t~~02~~8s ~rll~~32~~:~rs
J2212

I 'r
I
1
1_

-CLAS:II'IEDS

Cara M. Larkowski, Omaha, 01'"
erating a mot()r vehicle during sus
pension or revocation;, speeding.

Civil Claim dispositions
Keith ,A~':, Adams,' assignee,

plaintiff, against Travis R. Mackey.
Dismissed.,

General, Service Bureau;' Inc.,
plaintiff,against Darrell Moore and
Wilma·MOO..'-:-lJismissed; ,

Credit Bureau Services, Inc,
plaintiff, awarded S3,986.87 d
costs from Timothy Neuhaus and
Valerie Neuhaus.

Accent Servic'e Compa y, plain
tiff was awarded S97 nd costs

om or .
. ABA 'Recovery Service, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Jay Sheli, dis
missed.

Credit Bureau Services" Inc.,
plaintiff, against Alex Taylor and
Linda Taylor, awarded plaintiff
$910.80 and costs.

Civil Claim filings
,ABA Recovery Service, Inc.,

plaintiff, against Stan Malin;
$518.33 for amount owed.

Gary Wright d/b/a the Morning
Shopper, plaintiff, against Refer
America, Inc., SI,437.11, for
amount owed.

ABA Recovery Service, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Jerry and Julie
Abrahamson, S359.45 for amount
owed.

General Service Bureau, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Robert Hank and
Debra Hank, S101, for amount
owed.

'Accent Service ,Co., Inc.,
plaintiff, against Gerald
Obermeyer/Deb Obermeyer, S249'
for amount owed.

ABA Recovery Service, Inc.,
plaintiff,_against Jay/Sheli Riedel,
asks for $115.93 judgement for
amount owed.
Civil Flilngs

Restful Knights, Inc., Wayne,
against Patricia--A. O'Connor, Win
side, Sl,SOO for vehicle__dlll11age. __

Onarga Nursery Co., plaintiff
against Duane Lutt and Floyd Os
born d.b.a. Country Nursery,
S3,446 amount owed.

Small Claims-disposition
Douglas .f:,lels.o:n, awarded .cLA$SlF'IED_.

S687.50 from Robert Thompson. TOLL-FREI!:
Crl';"lnal filings ~ -,-----=,.8.0~825-'-

- Eva M. Jeffrey, Wayne, theffby' READ
shoplifting.

Trafflcflnes
lohn [l.Fegley, .. Rapid City,

South [lakota, speeding; S5C!;Ann '
M.Rldder, West Point,speedlng,
S30;William C. Mitchell, Wayne,
improper ,parking, S5;Stacy M.
Small,South Sioux .city,speeding,
S30;. Chad p. Nlichel, Onawa,
Iowa, .speeding,' S50; . Mark. B.
Neumeier, Norfolk, speeding,S30;
Perry A. Wieting, pierce; speeding,
Sl S;Fr~derlckJ. BrandV lincoln, .

#' speeding, $lSi John R.Ahrens,
Norfolk,speeding, S30; Luvern A.
Gubbels,Omaha,speeding, SSO;
Conrad Co Bensen,' Pender, stop
sign violation, $15; .Dan~,_~pahr,
Wayne, .speeding, .:S30; Kelly L.
Greve, ,Omaha,., speeding, ,. .$30;
Theresa M. Janousek,. Wayne,
speeding, S30; Lynette R. Abler,
Wayne; stop. sign violation, S15;
Harold 0 .. Harm"n, Carroll"

.speeding, S30.

Dennis A Wlegert,Norfolk, no
valid registration, S25; MicheUe M.
Paulsen, Norfolk, no valid registra.
tion, S25; Shelly M, lanssen, Nor
folk, speeding,:S50.

Rear estate
, Ian. 5 -'- Ivan L. and KarenK.

-- Koepke---tG-41m-and~ndFa-5.
Passyka, NW 1/4 of 27-26·1. OS
$180.

Jan. 5 - Kevin T. Fairbanks to
Terry D. and Kathy M. Luhr, W 90'

"'~-'of Nl/2 of. Lot 2, Blk. 6, Britton
and Bressler Addition to Wayne. OS
$54.

Jan. 5 - C.V. and Erna L. Agler
to Merlin D. and Nancy E. Schulz, N

"1/2 .of SE 1/4 of 12-26-4, OS S54.
Ian. 9 -'- Paul V, and Norma O.

Byers to Kermit and Ruth Johnson
Trust, S 45' of Lot 2, .Blk. 5, Heikes
Addition to. Wakefield. S4;SO;

Jan. 9 - Paul V. Byers, personal
_,--.II1~elltll!i.Y,e,J!!J<enniLand_.Rutb_

Johnson-Trust, N. 30' of Lot 3, Blk.
5, Heikes Addition to Wakefield.
DS$3,

Jan. 10 - Dorothy E. Thun to
Larry G. and ·Janet ,K.. Sievers, J 0
acres in SE 1/4 of SW1/4 of 30-27-
3. OS S33.

Jan. 11. - Paul, L. Ericson to
,Lutheran Hospital ""sodation .of
'Norfolk, Sl/2 Clf NW 1/4 and part
of W 1/2 of SW'l/4 Clf 11.-26-3 and
Wl/2 of NW1/4 of 18~27-3. OS
S240.

Ian; 11 - From Paul V.and
Norma D. _Byers to, Steven- ~.and
Sherrie. S. Hampl, tl'le nolth S feet
of lot 2, block S, Heikes .Addition
to. the City of Wakefield,D.s.
Sl.50.

Jan. 16 ..,.Harold E. and Mailon
A Surber.to Charles I. and Marjorie
A.Kudrna, the east! half of lot, 12
and the east half of'lot 11. in block
11 of the North Addition to the
City of Wayne, 0.$. $45.

Ian. 16 - K. Darrell. and
LaQuetta AMiI\er toArlandE;and
o.,rothy M. Aurich,lot 15, block.2'
in .Knoll's Addition to' the City Qf
~ayne,[l.S. $94.50.


